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L The General Assenbly, at' lts thirty-erghth session, considered the
Secretary-General I s report on the l-iving conditions of the Palestinian people j.n
the occupr.ed Palestrnran terrrtbries (A/38/27 8-E/ L983/17) , whrch had been subnieted
pursuant to its resoLution 37/222 of 20 Decenber 1982. On 19 Decenber 1983 it
adopte(r resolution 38/166, tn paragraph I of, whrch it requested the
Secretary-General

"to prepare and subnj.t to the ceneral Assetnbly at its thirty-ninth session,
through the lconomr.c ano Socral- Councll, a conprehensrve report on the current
and future impact of the Israeli settlenenes on the Iiving conditions of the
Palestlnran people in the ocrcupied Palestintan territories, including a
conparison between the lj.ving condj.Cions of the latter ahd those of the
residents ot the Israeli sebtlemenls".

2. So as to enable the Secre tary-ceneraL to prepare and submit the required
report to the General Assenbly at its thirty-nrnth session, and in an effort to
ensure a balanced and objective expert view, the Secre tary-ceneral used the

A/39/sO.

Econom.ic and Social Council decision I984/LOI.

terrrtor ies
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services of three consultants: Dudley Madaldela, formerly Co-ordinator of Units'
SociaL DeveLopment Branch, Centre for Socia]- Developnent and Hunanitarian Affairs,
Department of International Econonic and Social Affairs of the United Nalions
Secretarlati llduard Ealassanran, architect, urban deaigner ano city planneri and
Mirtha Halin, economist. The consultants srere requested to prepare the report on
the basj.s of naterial available fron the United Nations and its subsidiary bodies
and fron the specialized agencies' and olher publlshed and unPublished literature
pertar.ning to the subject. They h'ere also to gather information through visits to
bgypt, ,Jordan, the Syrj.an Arab Republic and the occupred territories, and through
or,scussrons with goverrulent offic].als and oehers. as well as with representatives
of the Palestine Lrberation Organization.

3. srnce perrnrssion to visit the occupied terriCorres was not granted by the
Govelnnent of Israel, the consultants. in preparing their repor!, had to rely on
secondary sources of infortEtion. From 22 .fanuary to 28 February l-984' the
consullants vrsited and had discusstons with the relevant goverrunent off rci.als ot
!;gl4)t, ,lordan and the syrtan Arab RePublic' Further discussions nere held with the
Unrted Nations officiaLs stati,oned ln Ehose counCries. Discussions were also held
with the relevant off j.cials of the Palestine Liberation Organization in Damascus
and Anman. Meetings were held with the former Minister of Arig af and HoIy Places'
the former l"layors of Jerusal,en' Ealhul and ttebron, former p{ofessors fron the West
Bank, and wich Palestinians who had recently visited the occupred territorl'es or
who had knowledge ot recent developments in those terrilories.

4. The consultants also visrted the headquarters of. and gathered relevant
infornation and data from the following bodies: lcononic connission for western
Asia (ECWA) r United Nations conference on Trade and DeveloPment (UNCTAD), office of
the United Nations High corunissioner for Refugees (UNCHS), United Nations Relief
and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near Easf (UNRWA), International
Labour Organrsation (IIO), Unj.ted Nations Educational, sciehti'f ic and Cultural
Organization (uNESco) and the world Health Organizati.on (nHO). Various United
Natrons reports deaLing rrith conditions in the occupied Palestinian territories
lrere also revier.red, particularly those of the Special Comnittee to fhvestigate
Israeli Practices Affecting the Hunan Rrghts of the Population of the OccuPied
Territories, the securrty council corunission established under resolulion
44a; (1979) oi 22 March 1979 on lhe sj.tuation in the occupied Alab Cerritorres, and
the Committee on the llxercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestj.nian people.
A substantial. anount ot relevant naterral and intornatLon was gathered tron those
sources' which supplernented other information and data available in publj.shed
documents ot various other organrzations of the Unlted Nati.ons syslen that were
nade available to the experts and material publi.shed in books, Periodicals and lhe
popular pressr as indicated in the various footnotes contaj.ned in the report
prepared by lhe consultants.

5. The repor! prepared by the three consuLeants is reproduced j.n the annex below.
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I. I I\IRODIJCl tON

1. llhe present report has been prepared in response to General Assenbly
resolutron 3A/L66 ot 19 Decernber 1983, in whrch the Assenbly requested the
Secretary-General to prepare and suhmit to it at its thirty-ninth session, through
the lj.;onornrc ano Socral Oouncrr, a cor[prehensive report on the current and future
lnpac t of the IsraeLi sett.Lemenls on the living conditrons of the Palestinran
people rn the occupied Palestrnian territories, including a comParrson betr.reen the
Lrvrng condatrons of the latter and those ot the resrdents of the Israelr
settlements.

2. Whrle the previous repores on this guestion subnrcted to the General Assembly
ItV34/536 and corr.lr A/35/533 and corr.Lr A/37/23s, A/38/ 27 8-E/ L983l77) dealt with
the livihg conditions of the Palestinian beople in the occupied Palestinian
lerrrtorres under the general condi,tions of occupation' this report, 1n corlPlrance
erth the Assembiyrs request, focuses and examines the direct impact of the Israelr
settler0ents on the livihq conditions of the Palestinians in the occupj.ed
terrrtories, In thrs context sorne of the overall poli.cies and practices of the
occ upyi. ng Power have had to be exanined j.n order to deternine this impact.

3. As in previous reports' the occupied Palestinian terrigories are defined as
the l{est Bank, rnc],udrng East Jerusalen, and Gaza. In view ot the fact that data
on Last Jerusalen are not publrshed separate.Ly by the Israeli authoritres, as is
done tor the West Bank and Gaza. the consultants have had to rely on rnformation
conveyed to then by persons knonledgeable of the conditions there, including lhe
tormer Minj.ster of Ahgaf and Ho.Ly Places and lhe fornler Mayor of Jerusalem,

4. A natter of particular difficulty in preparj.ng this report was the gatherj'ng
ot rntornaclon on the Irvrng condrtlons rn the Israell settlenents for purPoses of,
conll)arlng chen wtth lhose in PalestinJ,an communi,lies. since 1t ['as not Possible to
gather frrEt-hand rntornatlon, lhe consultants have had to rely on secondary
sources of infornation obtained through interviews and frorn publj.shed naterial and
have had Eo arrtve at some generaa concrusrons. These have been rncruded ln the
respectj.ve chapters and seclions dealr.ng lrigh lhe current and tuture inPact of, the
Israelr settlements on che lrvrng condi.tlons ot the Palestr.nrans in the occupred
!er rr tof r es.

5. Section II of the report contains a sumnary of findings whrch are documented
and substantraEed rn Che body of lhe report, Section III gives an overvrehr of
Israeli settlenent trends and plans, I'lost of the infornatron h,as gathered froln the
reports ot the special Conunittee to Investigate Israeli Practices Affecting the
Hunan Rrghts of the Population of the Occupred Territories, news items aPPearing rn
the popular press and intornation supplied by the Palestrne Lrberation
Organlzation. Although tbe press reports are generally quoted frorn the Israeli
newspapers. the sane information did appear in the Arab newspapers in the occuPred
territories, particularl,y AI Fajr. Asharb and AL Quds. virtua]'ly aII of the Press
reports were extracted from the reports of the Special Conmittee !o Investlgate
Israeli Practices Affecting the Hunan Rights of the Population ot the occuPled
'fer ritortes.
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6. Section fV exanines the sj.Cuation as it affects the growth and expanslon of
Palestinian towns and villages, water resources and housrng. Section V describes
the inpact of the fsraeli settlenents on the econony of th€ occupied territories,
section VI, the inpact on the social life and religious practrces of the
PalesCinians, and section vlf, the impact on the judicial and local government
systens in the territories. In each of these aspects of 1iving, the future inpact
has been assessed on the basis of a continuation of current poli.cies and
practices. An empj.rical corrparison of lhe Iiving conditions of the Palestrnians in
the occuPied terrj.tories with those of the Israel.i residents in lhe settlenents has
aaso been included under each ot the aspects.

'1 . Ih the preparatron of this report, the consultants relied as nuch as possible
on published sources vrhich were supplenented by interviews vrith people
knowLedgeable of the condiEions in the occupied territories. The consultants wi6h
to place on record ther.r appreciatron ot the co-operatron oftered them by ninisters
and officials of the covernments of the Arab Republi.c of EgypE and the Hashenite
Krngdorn of Jordan, off iciaJ.s ot the cbvernnent ot the syrian Arab kepublic,
leplesentatives and officials of the Palestine Liberation Organrzation, individuals
in Ajrunan who are cl-osely in touch vrith current .deveLopments in the occ upied
terlrtorles, and officials of the speciatized agencies and other organizalions of
lhe United Nations system,

lI. SU!4I,IARY OF FIIIDfNGS

8. According to ilordanian sources, at the end ot i983 the State of Israel had
expropriated 2,607,9OI dunums (260,790 hectares) or 47.4 per cent of the West Bank
territory, while aqcording to some Israeli sources, Israel controls at. present
between 50 and 60 per cent of the land in the occupied territories. Of the
expropriated land, 26 per cent. has been all@ated to Israeli settlenents.
Estinales based on Israe.l,j. and paLestinian data indicate that by now alnost a]-l of
the Jordan Valley's potentially cultivabLe land has been expropriated for the
fsraeli settlenents,

9. fsrael continues to establish settlements j.n a manner that Iirnits and,/or
lmPairs the expansion and growth of Palestinian towns and villages. As a net'
devel-opment, as has been done in East ,Jerusalem, fsrael has rnitiated tbe
escablishment of an urban settlenent in the centre of Hebron, l.he Government of
Israel has also announced a plan known as the .8€n porat plan., a najor feature of
whrch j.s to rel(rate residents of Palestj.nian refugee c aunps to nerv residential
quarters in various }ocations.

J.0. The inpact of Israel-i settlenents on vrater resources is a funclion of the
anount ot exproprj.ated cultivab_te land rather than the number of settlers, As a
general ruLe 100,000 people consume 6 nillion cubic netres of rrater per year for
donestic purposes, whereas an agricultural settl,enent containi.hg about 30Cl f,amilies
(1,200 people) farning 2,500 dunulns (250 hectares) of sultivable land uses
2.4 miUion cubic netres of water per year for irrigation purposes.
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11. Water resources of the Gaza are in a critical siguation. But in the west Bank
annual precipitation suppLies elght times more than lhe Present water requirements
of,th€ area. However, lsraeJ-j, authoricres, by cornbining the need of Israel proper
with that of the vlest Bank, have declared lrater resources in the west Bank at a
critical stage as we1L. As a consequence they are inposing a series ot restrictive
measures oh the indigenous population ot the area, such as naintaining the usage of
ltater at 196? levels. On the other hand, preferential treatment has been reported
to be practised by the occupying authorities in supplying rvater to Israell settl.els.

L2. There is an overall annual dec],ine in residential construction in towns and
villages of the occupied territories in spite ot a 24 per cent increase in towns in
Gaza. New construction of housing barely covers the need resulting trom lhe
natural increase of the population. consequentLy, since 1967 the housing industry
has contributed virtually nothing towards anelioration of dilapidated and
substandard housing.

13. There has been no pub].ic]y subsidized and,/or initialed 1ol, income housing for
nany years. Punitive denolieion of houses continues at an accelerated rate. In
addition, a nerd punitive tneasure of sealing houses or roons nith concrete is being
applied by the occupying authorities.

14. Absehce of construction to replace dilapidated and substandard housing, along
with the restriclive policies ot the oceupying authorities as regarda buj.Iding
permits and transfer of funds from abroad, is expected to worsen the already
serious housing conditions. The virtually stand-stilL state of public housihg, and
the non-existerre of fi.nancial neasures to assist low income fanilies to acquire
proper housing are added dinensj.ons to the above-rnentioned problem,

15. Indications at the present tine are that the Israeli Goverhment v,'ilL contj.nue
to fol-row the policy ot establishing settl.enents in lhe occupied territories and
settling rnore Israelis in then. to a projected ninimum of 100,000 by 1987
and I90,000 by 2010. These nunbers exclude Israelis in East Jerusalen and other
Palestinian locali.ties incolporated into the City irunediately after the 196? war.

16. 'the policies designed to pronoeer protect and develop the settlements have a
dj,rect economic effect in that they dimrnish the arpunt of land and nater resources
avarlable to the Palestiniahs. The j.ncreasing control exercised by the o€upation
authorities over what agricultural products can be produced and where, the
restrrctions on induscrj,a.l, production, the control of flErketi'ng that linits ahd
directs exchange over the "open bridges" to Jordan ano "open border" with Israel,
and the negaEive ef,fecc on investnent caused by the absence of a tinanclal system,
the restrictions on building, the continuous devaluation of the Israeli shekel, and
the general feeling of insecurity' are factors that contribute to inportant
structural changes in the economy of the occupied territories. These changes can
be surunarized as! dininished inportance of the agricultural sector nithout a

corresponding development of an industrial baset rel-ative lack of opportunities for
enploynent in the occup ied territories, with consequent daily corunuting to Israel
by the Pal-estinian labour force; increased concentration of Palestinian labour in
the buiLding tradesi reorientation of production towards goods that can be sold to
and through Israel, nhj,Ie Palestinian consumption is met by increased inports fronl
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rsraeli deveropnent of a chronic trade deficit for the terri.tories that is not
baranced by lhe earnings of rorkers or lhe surprus trade with ,fordan, and is partLy
offset only by renittances from palestinians abroad.

L7. The econonic policres of the occ upying power have, therefore, creaced a ,

artuation of total dependence of the econorny of the West Bank and caza by
controlring production and reducing the capacity to create jobs in aucb a rnanner asto dimrnish the potential for econ6rnic aevi:.oprn-ent. The growth of incone that is
rePorted staeisticalLy hides the tno fact6 of rack of indi.genous deveLopnent and
econonic dependency. The persistence of a dual currency systen in the l{est Bankprovides an outlet for palestinian savinjs, ehich are not invested in ghe
territories, to a safe haven in .tordan. Dinars are also hoarded as protectlon
against the inflation characteristic of the rsraeri econorny. This duar system a1so
provides Israel rrith a useful rneans to acquire hard currency.

18. under a 'ysten that appears to be designed to attract rsraelig to settrements
ahd to conpel palestinians to leave the territoriee, Chere is a rrride difference in
the access to earning opportunitj.es that each group enjoys. While the settlers are
often on the goverrunent payrolt or ln private or public ehterpri€es, the
Paleatinians are hinctered frorn t{orking their rand, and if highry educaced, have noaccess to elplolrment, unless they enigrate or join the ranks of connuting nanual
Iabourers. In producCion, the settlers are subsidized. and enjoy aasured marketsat guaranteed prices, while palestinians are impeded by restrictions, regulations,
and direct controls, and have no access to credit, ].€t alone subsidies.

19. The settlers enjoy aII the benefits of full citizenship, including those of
the NatlonaL lnsurance Scheme, vrhile the pal-estinians erorking in Israe1 are denied
such benefits on the grounds of non-residence in rsraer, arthough they are furl
contributors to that system. The settrers enjoy a standard of riving superior tothat of the Parestlnians by the design of the settrenents and the at'enities theyoffer, while Palestrnians are forbidden to inprove thei.r houses and gardens anddiscouraged from investing in industry. The lwo groups rive under ryidery disparateconditions. The firat are able to look forward Co growth and develqrmentl the
second are fearful of total dispossession, which they believe !o be the aim of theoccupying Por{er.

20- The increasing nun rer of rsraeris who are Dovlhg into the settlements that arebeing estabrished is affecting adversery the sociar rife of the palestinians rn the
occupied territories and disrupting their daily'acgivities. The current pol icy ofestabrishing rsraeli settLenents in crose proxinity co parestinian popuralecl towns
and vil-Iages has given rise to lllore frequent interaction between the settrers and
the Palestinians. Hordever, the interaction has been predoninantly one of conflict
and confroneation often reading to viorence. I'he settlers form a privileged class
i,n the occupied territories, have the support of the adnini.sterj,ng authorities and
the Goverrunent, are permitted to carry firearns and often get involved in
nalntaining law and order.

Zri The intervention of the setrrers in the day-to-day life of the palestrnr.ans ih
the occup ied territori.es has included interference with farrning actj.vities,
obtaining ' rrith the support of the administration, land from the villages f,or
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terri.torial expansion of their setclenents and for provision of infrastructure to
thent diaruption of classes and school activities because of alleged stone-throwing
incrdents by studentsi confrontation in places of religious h'orshiP and, rnore

recenlIy ' violent acts intended to danage or destroy such places. The latter has
been attribuged to terrorist groups. The Palestinian aesidenCs of some of the
refugee canps have been subjected to frequeht harassment, partly because of the
resrsEance ot the c anp dwellers to a plan by the IsraeLi Governmen! to rerocate
then efsenhere.

22. The occupi.ed territories are subject to two different judicial and locaf
gover nent systens. A seParate systen of local government operates for the Israeli
settlements ehich, all|Jng other privileges, have powers fo! pl-anning and developnent
of a.l-.]- the areas which are beyond the existing territorial boundaries of the
Palestinian towns and villages. Israeli law is extended to the setllers' while the
Palestrnlans are subject to nrlitary la!t; and lustice is dispensed to the Israeli
settlers through Israeli courts' white the Palestinians are subject Eo the
jurisdiction of military courts, ghe judgenent of which cannot be aPpealed'

23- The faci-Iities avarlable to the Israeli settlers to neet their educational and

health needs' appear !o be superio! to lhose avaj.lable to the Palestinians in the
territories. thi systens available to the settlers are of the same high standard
and quality as those in Israet. In contrast, the facilities and services avai'Lable
to the Paleslinians are below average and not cor nensurate with the increase in
population and advances in the educationaf and medical sciences'

24. While the Israeli settlers are quite free to pursue their social and cultural
inlerests and activities vtithin the terri.tories without any hindrances, the
Palestinians are subjected Lo frequent curfews whrch restrict their acEj'vities'
security checks carried out by nilitary Personnel, the police. and the settlers at
any tine of the day or night are routine happenrngs'

rI r. SETTLEI{LNT TRLNDS

A. Ove rvie$

25. The t.rends in the establrshnent
occupied after June l-967 can roughly

of Israeli seltfenents in the
be divided j.nto three Phases,

Arab terrrtories
name ly :

(a) 1967 to

(b) -i9 7I to

(c) 1977 to

'lhese periods do
consj.dering that
the influence of
Goverrunents. The
pol icy.

L970.,

1977 when the Labour Governnent rrras ln power i

the presenc during the tenure of the Likuo (bverrunent'

not forn distinct phases buE rather a continuous Process,
the Labour c-verrunent itas tn poner during the first tlro Phases and

the NationaL Religious Party has been continuous in both
diff,erences lre nore in erolrhasis than in radi'cal changes rn
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26. In the tirst phase, 1957 to Lg7O. aithough there does not seen to have been an
inj.tral declaratj.on of pol-icy, the Defence ltinistry undertook the establishnent of
nl-llEary outposts, conmon].y known as "nahals,,, in straEegi.c areas, as security
neasures and for the purpose of naintarning Iaw and order in the territortes.
Nanals were established in the Jordan VaUey - three in 1968 (Mehola, (alia and
Araganan) i one in 1969 (Patazael) i and four in 1970 (ci].gal, ltassua, yitav and
Maele Bfravrn). A nahal outpost was a]-so established i.n the caza (Kfar Darom -
L970). !/ Meanwhite, the Ministry of Housing and Construction undertook the
construction of urban residentia]- units r.rj.Chin the Arab area incorporated in the
city of Jerusalen, nafieLy the Arab sector of Jerusa,Iem and the surrounding Arab
viLlages of Sour Baher, Biet Safafa, Eltour, Elatrm, E] Assaweh and Anata as hrell as
the area arouhd the airport. Uni,ts nere being constlucted, particularly in the
Jewish Quarter of the Old City, Ramat. Eshkol and French HLII. Z/ private groups ot
rs.raeris were arso active in estabrishing a presence in the occupied territories.
Thus, a former .fewish settrement at Kfar Etz\on, which had been abandoned atter the
1948 war, was re-established by the children of the original settlers, and a
reLigious group irlegally estabrished a settlement at Kiryat Arbara, a suburb of
Hebron. one crvilran setttenen! was established in 1969 in the .Ltzion Block north
of Hebron (Rosh Tzurin) and one i.n 1970 (ALon shvot). A religious co-operative,
(mashav), tlevo Horon, i{as arso estabrished in the r,atrun salient in .ranuarv 1970.

27. On the whole, the establishnent of Israeli sectlenents during this pertod
appears to have folloned the All-on plan, presented by the then Deputy prime
Minister. Mr. Yigal AlLon, to lhe covernment on 13 July 1967, which included fixing
the ,Jordan Rlver as Israel's ,'secure border', wj.th Jordani holoing a strip of 15 to20 kilometres wide i.n the .lordan Valley which would include the iirst ridge of
mountalns west of the Vauey, holding the eastern slo{res of l,tt. Hebron and the
./udaean Desert to the Dead sea, and making minor border adjustments in places like
Latrun and the Etzion B1ock. 3,/

28. By Lhe beginning of the second phase in 1971, there was growrng evidence of an
emerging policy on settlenent. The press nade reference to the existence of aMinisterial Conmittee for the settlement of the occupied territories, and
announcenenCs to that eff,ect nere nade by Israeli covernnent ministers and
readers. g/ white settlernents during this period were established in th€ priority
areas outlined in the Atlon plan, other considerations appear to have influencedthe shaping of poricy, as was indicated in a statenent in the Knesset made on
19 'fuly 1972 by Mr. rsraer carili, l4ini.ster r.rithout portfol-io and chairman of the!'linisteriaL connittee for settlenent. He rvas quoted as saying that the rsraeri
Government had put no area out of bounds for J€wish settl,enents and lhae the only
limj.tations to Israeli settlemeht i.n the €cupied territories grere noral ones, and
that setttement policy was not dj.ctated by security alone but historical right as
nell, if not nore so. 5/

29. Further indications given by rsraeri ministers as to the trends in settrenentpolicy incl'uded a statement nade by l4r. Moshe Dayan that the west tsank was part. of
the fatherrand and rsraeris had the right to settle there on a permanent basrs rn
accordance h,ith covernment poricy decisions. V During the period 19Tr-1976.
settlements were establi.shed as follows: in the Jordan varley, 7t Bethelen, It
Nablus, ]-i Ranallah, Ii caza, 2i and East .ferusalem, l0 (see appendix I-A), The
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gettlements in the East .lerusalen area were established according to a naster PIan
drawn up in t97I for the construction of aPproximately 2]-,000 residential units' 7

30. with the election of the Likud ciovernnent in ear.l-y f977, settlernent trends in
the occupied territoriea were influenced by certain decisions taken by the
covernment,particularlyto'.thicken'tandstrengthenalreadyestabLishedsettlements
and to accelerate the Pace of establishing new ones' g/ while continuing to
establish settl-enents tn the priorigy areas deterninea by the Labour Goverrunent ' the

Likud cover nent opened nev areas for settlement' which included the northern west

tsank' the eestern slopes of the Jerusalern hiLls and the vicj'nities of Palestinlan
lorrns ' such as Rarnallah, Nablus arld Jenin. Not on]'y was tbe G'overrunent to establish
settlenents in these areas, but also Private grouPs, notabLy the Gush Enunin' 9'l

some of the conslderatrons which led to this expansion were articulated fron tine
to time by Goverrulent minlsters and other leadersi for exanpte' l4r' AIieI Sharon'

Minister of Agriculture and chailman of the Mrnisterial comnittee for settlenent,
on 3 July 1978 stated that settlements had been Iocated on the northern West Bank

"partly lo outflank the 300,000 palestinians who straddle the former Armistice Line"
(N33/356, para. E2). on 18 ,tanuary 1979, he stated that "'fenish setElenent ia
netesiary eist of Nablus in order to protect a Proposed approach road to the Jordan
valley fron the coastal Plains" (A/347f;.I, Para' 5?)' He waa also rePorted to have

stated during a cabinet di.scussion on the macter that "'Jews had every Iight to
rebuild therr homes in the centre of Hebron, especially a! sites Iike the Hadassa

hospital where Jewish title is indisPutable'r. L9/ 14'' Drobles, co-Chairnan of the

Jerrish Agency's settrenent Departnent, staled on I8 May 1979 at a press confererrce
that the Seate of Israel mus! for political and other reasons develop the entire
region of "Judea and sanaria" (west Bank) (N34/63r, Para' 49) 

' 
and referring to

naial outposts established in the fiscal year L982/83 | he said that they were

designed io curb "iuegal spread of Arabs in vital areas" (A./37/485' Para' 209) '

31. Durlng the perloal 1977 Lo 1983' settlenent3 were established as follofls:
.lordan valley' 17t East .Ierusalem' Ili Gaza' IIi Hebron, 15i Bethlehem' 8i
Ramallah' I7t Nablus' 2Ii and .fenin' 5 (see append j'x I-A)'

32. In a survey of the activities of his l'linistry' the Minister of Science and

Development, Mr. Yuval Ne'enan, who is also the Acting chairman of the \toint
comnittee on settlenent of the Government of Israel and lhe llorld zionist
organizationr seated on 13 March 1984 that

uthere isnrt enough settrenent ... There lsnrt enough - no!-:o- lu"h in terms

of the nurdrer - but the problem is rate, since we are establishing
settlements, but unfortunately they took J-ike settlenents set up by the
pre-stale Jewish co[ununity, when there was no state yet' r ]'ould hoPe that at
the tin|e when this is being done by Ehe state, there would not be 15 housing

unrts at the beginning, lul fOO ana ZOO.'. If you look at ny survey and see

where lhe 48 selt.Lenents have been established in the last years' you will
find that settlemenes not in accordance wi.t'h the rAllon Planr can be counted

on one hand ... only srx or seven of the settlenents we established were

outside the (pararneiers of the) pLan. of course, if you Put the Allon Plan tn
a narrower corrrdor, then nany nore settlements are outside the plan"' fy
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B. plan fornu I at ion

33. 'According to the infornation gaChered by the consultants fron secondarysoufces, formulation of settlenent plans is done by various bodies, notabLy thel'linj.stries directly concerned lrtth ;ettlement, for exanpte, the Ministries of
l?:l:litl:., Housrng and Defence. The Settlenent Departnen! of the t{ortd ?ionisturganrzaEron rs also actively engaged in settlement planning, and in one lnsc,ance,the Gush Enunim a.l-so had produced a naster p],an. However, final approval lies withthe Ministerial conunittee for settrement an; the rsraeri covernment cabinet. TheI'tinisterial Comni.ttee is conposed of seven ninisters of covernnent and an equalnunber of nernbers of the world zionist organizition. !L/ The Irtinisterial Conmieteeas well as the Settlenent Department of the World Zionist Organization announcefron tine to tirne various plans which have been formuLated by each body, scmetlnesshort-tern and at other times. Iong-term.

34' rh its planning, the settlenent Deparcnent of the worrd zionist organization,lrhich is said to be identicar lrith the settlement Departmen! of the Jewiah Agencyvthich has responsi.bil j,ty for settlemenc within Israel proper (A,/33,/356) r can drawon Ehe experience i'n estabtisbing settr-enents within rsrael during the period from1948 to 1967' The Planning is on a regional basis and conprises rural settlements,rural service qentres and regional t.owns, as for example in the Lakhish regronwithin Israel 13/ Evidence of this approach is conralned 1n a report in theI'la'ari'v of 3 l"hrch r-9?4 that prans had been drawn up for the estabrishment rn theGaza Strip of 6 noshavin and 3 kibbutzin ar-ong with a nunicipal centre. TheregronaL centre of Aton shvut for the Etzion tslock of settle;ents l,l,/ anaIita'aLeh Ephra j.n as a service centre f or settlers in the Jordan ValGy !N,z arefurther exanples of the regi.onal planning approach.

35. Since 19?7, coincidj.ng with the election of the Likud covernment, thesettl-enent Department of the world zionist organization appears to have becorne noreactrve i.n forrnulating its oh,n plans, which 
"eie suo3"ct to coveraunen! approva.L.Thus the Jerusaren post of rg January rg77 and the lra,aretz of 13 Janua-t rg7?reporLed a ro-ur-vffi-pTan by the sutir"^."tJ"pJr.^"rra ro estabr-ish 56 ruralsettlements, incLuding 27 in the occupied territories. A five-year project forestablrshing 59 settr.enents in the weit Bank was put forwarar in rg80 by theSettlenent Departrnent of the World Zionj.st Organization. Thirty of them hadalready been estabrished since 19?g and zo weie io oe reaoy by 1983. rril Another

g]3n-yas-put forward by the sertlenen! DeparlnenE to establish ?0 settlenenEgr'!4 L' rr eacn year) between rgg0 and 19g5, They vrere to be rocaged in proxirnityto other estab.l-ished settlenents around Hebron, Ma'a1eh Adunin, Jerusalem, andJenin ar€a and the Jordan valley. !Z/ In a new deveLoprnent, a comnittee of expertsdrann from various ministries of covernnent (Defence, Housing and constructlon,Labour ahd social services) and representatives of tna sattt.nent Department of theworld zionist organization have drawn up a naster pran to estabrish Gueh Enunr.nsettlenents in the west tsank (15 according to Al Iitihad). I8l
36: In the survey of the activities of his Ministry of Science and Developnentreferred to ear1j,er, the Minister, Mr. yuval Ne I eman nentioned tha! since 19g2, theJoint comnittee on sett]-enent had decided on the estabrishnent of 4g settlements ofwh.rch I were to be i.n the .'Samaria,' nountains, Z in western ,,Sanariar,, Z in the
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itordan vaueyi 5 in the ,terusalen-Etz ion tslock areai 2 on the Hebron Plateaui 9 in
the Yattir regiont 3 in Gaza, and 3 In the Arava, the other 4 being in GaIiIee- of
these, 43 t{ere either populated or started to be buj'lt. In 1984 and 1985 sorne

12 new settlenents trere to be established by the Settlement Division of the World
zionlst Organization. Some of these Hould be arny outpoats converted into civilr'an
aettlenents, "exploiting infrastructure constructed as part of defense activitiesr"
some rrould be settlenents in ehtirely netr areas. I9l

37. According to infornation provided bY the DeParttnent of occupied Honeland
Affairs of the Palestine Lib€ration organizati.on ( aPPenal ix II-B), Plans have b€en
formulated to establish another 72 setclements during the period 1983-1987,
distributed as follo({ss .lordan va11ey, 4i tsethlehem, 9i Nablus' 33i Hebron, 10,
Ramallah, 7t unspecified, 9.

C. lnvestnent in the settlenent proqratr,ne

38. It, is difficult to deternine precisely the nagnitude of resources expended in
the establiahnent of the Israeli settlements, particutarly because the resources
are nade avaitable from various 6ources, as the analysis belotr indicates. It tould
alpear that funds for the initial establishment, as weII as oPerations and
naintenance are included in the budgets of various nlnistries of Government,
notably those concerneal with agricuLture, houslng and defence, the last for the
establishment of nilitary outposts (nahals) r rniny of vthich have been converted
subsequently to civilian aettlements. The World U ionist Organi.zatj.on, through its
Settlenent Department, channels subslantial resources not onLy touarda the
establishnent of the setttenents, but also for Procuring settlers and naintenance
of outposta. 3gl The .lerish National Fund expends resources on buying and
reclaining land, and the Israeli Land Authority also Purchases land for settlelnent
purposes. 2I,/ According to th; infornalion gathered by the consultants' the Parent
bodies of various novements, such as Moshav and Kibbutz, and religious groups often
bear part of the costs of oPeracions and rnaintenance during Che inltial stag€s of
developing the settlements affiliated with thern. The resources invested Here in
settlements in the occupied Palestinian territories as lrel.l as the Golan Heights
and, up to 1979, j.n the Sinai.

39. There is no record readily available of the reaources expended during the
initial years of the settlement [ovenent, apart from a report aPPearing in the
Uararetz of lO Februaly 1975 which nentioned Israeli pounds (I€) 800 nillion as the
anount q)ent on the settlem€nts since 1967' Another tePort i.n the qEelg of
I February L9?? rnentioned a decision of the Ministerj.al Connittee on Settlenent to
allocate I€ 225 million for estab.Lishing 25 settletnents, 17 of which were to be
built in the occr4)ied territorres.

40. l'1or€ precise infornation began to be released to the public nith the advent of
the Lj.kud Governnent in 19?7. speaking as the Charrman of the Ministerial
Com[iEtee on settlement, Mr, Sharon had said that the committee "intends to spend
Ie log n1lIion, one third of the development budget on new sitestrt as re!'orted in
the :Iwlen_!9st of 6 March 1978. A repors appearing in the B:gIglg of
6,June 19?8 mentioned that the Minister of Housing and Construction had budgeted
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I€ 80 nluion for constructions in neh, settlenents in the northern region of the
West Bank, out of a gtobal provision of I€ I70 nillj.on earmarked for settlenents.
The Israeli Goverrunen! budget for L978,/79 had the follovring breakdolrn for
setglements (A/33/356. para. 50):

I€ 2.5 billion for nev, settlenents and extension of existing ones

I€ 830 miUion for the Housing l4inistry

I€ 600 mitlion for the Agricultural Mihistry.

41, The declsion of the covernnent of Israel on 16 september 1979 to authorize the
purchase of ]-and in the West Bank and caza by Israel-i citizens and corporations
opened the door for private investnent to floo ingo lhe settlement novement, and so
did the progranme of "Build your Oh,n Hone,', sponsored by the ,Jewi.ah Agency, rrbich
provided attractive incentives to prospective settlers.

42. By 1980, the expenditure on settlements rdaa increasing rapidly both because of
the accelerated programne of establishing them and also the fall in value of the
Israeli pound, It was reported that the Goverrunent was to invest at least
I€ 7.5 brlrion during the fiscal year 1980 in th€! occupied territories. A budget
of I€ 3 biuion had been allocated by the World zionist Organization Settlenent
Deparlnent to the developrnent of .103 settlements in the occupied territories
lU35/425, paras. 93 and 94),

43. Concernj.ng the fiscal yar L984/A5, the Jerusalen post of 2? October I9g3
reported tha! the !'j,nance llinister, Mr. yigal Cbhen-Orgad, had stated at the
Knesset Finance coruDittee meeting on 26 october that the expenditure on settlenents
Ln the occupied Palestinian territorres and lhe C.olan Heights for the fiscal year
L984/85 lrould be Israet j. shekels (Is) 35 biUion (pounds changed into shekets
in 1981).

IV. ,IPACT OF ISIIAE.LI SETTII]MENTS ON LAND AND WATER RESOURCES,
HOUSING, PUBI,IC AMNNITIES, AND INFRASTRUCTURE SERVICES

A. Inpact on grorth and expansion of pal.estinian towns and villageg

44. Palestinian comunities inhabiting the !{est Bank and caza are basically
agricutural. To them Che basic elenents of Land and water are of vital
i.nportance. The Ministry of occupied rerricories Affarrs of the coverrunent of
{tordan reports that up to January 1984, the State of Israel had taken pogsession of
2,607,90I dununs (260,790 hectares) of l{est Bank territory, vrhich constitures
47.4 per cent. of the total area. According to the sane source, 26 per cent of this
land has been allocated to the 165 fsraeli settlements created by the end of
,Iuly 1983. 22/ According to the WashingCon post, some Israeli sources have
estinated rsraeri control.l.ed land in the west Bank at over 50 to 60 per cenc of ita
total area. 2a/ Ihe example of the Jordan Valley can serve as an ilLuslration of
the nagni.tude of Israeli expropriaCion of palestinian lands. Elisha Efrat, an
Israe.]-i geographer, states that "!he Jordan Vauey is estinated to contain
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16,500 acres (66,7?5 dunums or 6,677 hectares) of cultivable land unevenly
distributed along the l-ength of the valley. U sy his calculacion, on the basis
of 7.5 acres (30 dununs) ot land per agricultural unit, and apProxi.nately
80 agricultural unlts per settlenent, the Jordan ValLey could suPport between
18 and 25 Israeli settlenents. '4i The nost recent account of the Departnent of
Occupied HorneLand Affairs of the Palestine Liberation organization shorvs that by
the end ot 1983 IsraeL had established 31 settlenents of various types in the
,Jordan vaIley (see appendix I-A).

45. According to Elisha Efrat, the criteria for Locating Israeli settlements in
the occupled territories are to use the least surtable agricuftural land, to avoj.d
densely pq)ulated Palestinian localities and to refrain frorn impairing the grovtlh
of Palestrnlan vrlrages. :16,/ Hovteve r. according to Meron BenvenLstr (ex-Deputy
l'tayor of 'Jerusalem) the main criteria for planning and locating Israeli settlemenls
are as follovrs:

(a) Abolishing the independent ptanning poriers of Palestinian village
councils and district planning connissions, and vesting all planning powers in lhe
Hlgher Planning council, a body conposed of Israeli officials onLy, 4/

(b) Circunventing Patestinian villages, 39.,/

(c) r-ocating settlenents so that they restrict expansion of adjacent
Palestinian viltages and f,annst 29/

(d) segregating public services betneen Palestinian and Israelj.
settlenentst 30/

(e) Iocating Israeli settlements on higher ground for a nilitarily nore
secure and superior positioni 3I/

(f) Restricting fueure sPatial expansion of Palestinian tonhs and vil-l'ages by
Liniting their maximum built-uP area by restrictive land use regulations, and
desj.gnating the remaining spaces either "special areas" (i.e. al].ocated or Planned
to be allocated t'or Iaraeli settlemenEs) or agrlcultural land' natural reserveg or
areas for future planningi !?,/

(9) creating extremely wide building Iines on either sides of naih roads
(100 and I5o metres) in order to obstruct traditional exPansion of Palestiniah
housing along main arteries. fil

46. A very recent development in Israeli settlenents I policy is Locating Israeli
seetlenents inside denseLy populated Palestinian urban cenlres. The lvlinistry of
the Occq)ied Territorles Affairs of Jordan reports lhat the Goverrunent of Israel,
j.n spite of the strong oPPosition of the local poPulation, has initiated a plan of
establishing an urban sectlernebt in the niddle of lhe city of Hebron in lhe
west Bank at the location of the central vegetable narket which nas burnt down

during Israeli-iq)osed curfew hours. 34,/
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47. Accordlng to recent press reporta, "the rsraeli authorities are considering a
plan drarrn up by a conrnittee chaired by Minister lrordechat porat for the
resettlenent of Palestini.an refugees living rn ca|Ips in th€ West Bank,,. S,/ A
najor obJective of this plan which is known as the o8en porat plan'r, is to dernolish
aome of the canpa and construct proper housing i.n specified locations, in order to
relocate the refugees to ner{ and adequate living quarters. Sone Igraeli newspapers
have announced that the United Nationa Relief and Works Agency for palestine
Refug ees in the Near East (uNRvtA) triu be lnvolved in this project. !p/ In a
statenent to che press, on 14 Decernber 1993, the coruIli6s i.oner-ceneral of uNIltyA nade
clarifiations to Ehe effect that:

(a) T NRWA has not been associated Hith the plan and does not envisage being
involved in 1ts execution t

(b) The agency will not oppose voluntary acceptance of the npve to new
quarters by the refugees, but rritl strongly object to any co€rcive attenpt to rnake
refugees conFly with any particular attenpt,

(c) The agency i{ill expect to continue providlng its services to relocated
refugees, since their slatus and eligibtlity as refugees tvill not be affected by
the rpve. But reLocating installations, such aa schools and clinics, irill require
addiCional funding. g,/ Palestinian sources consider the sBen porat plann another
atternpt by the covernment of Israel in Che dir€celon ot dj.sperslng palestinians
within the occr4ried territories rrith the objective of creating a more honpgeneous
nosa i.c of Jewish settlemenes and palestinian comnunities in th€ region, and
diamantrihg the catlps which bave become stronghol,ds of paleatinian resistance
against assinilation and erosion of palestinian national ldentity. !9.,/

48, The future j.r|I)act of the Israeti settlernents on the growth and expansion of
Palestinian towns and vr'l1ages in the ooc upied territoriea rrill be deternined by
the nurnber of settrenents that nul be established in the comlng years and the
lncrease in the Israe]i popuLation living in then, According to the data coq)iledtv th€ Department of occupied uqnerand Affairs of the palestine r,iberation
Organization fron Israeli sources, sotne 78 new settlenenta wiII be e€tablished
durrng the period t983-1987 (see appendix f-B). At preseht, approxinatefy
35,000 Israelis are said to be 11vin9 j.n the settlenents, and accarding to
government plahs 100,000 are expected to live j.n Cbern by I98? h,ith a projected
figure of 190,000 by the year 2OIO. 22!/

49. considering that investment resources are being provided on an increasing
scale for the settlenent movement (see paras, 38-43 above), and Israeli fafiilies
are incllned to move into the settrementa becauae of the inproveal quarity of life
in then and cheaper prices of houses, .j!,]q/ tfre target for 1987 appears to be apossibility' and that for 2010 a nore ne-eburous one. According to one esti.nate, ily
during the period 1985-1994, the natural increase of the Palestinian population in
the territories ia exp€cted to be approxinatety 685,000. over lhe next decade the
above-nentioned increase in the nunber of IsraeLi settlers, plus the natural groffth
of the Pareslinian popuration, even vrithout considering lhe conceivable return of a
portion of Palestinian refugees, is expected to double the existing populatioh of
the territories. This means that, even at. the present unacceptable standards,
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there rill1 be a doubling of the need for lrater, cultivabLe land' housing. public
anenities and services, infrastructural facllities etc.

50. Previous polici,es and Practices of the (bverrment of rsrael in exproPriatrng
land for the settlements ih the occupied territories indicate that to accomnodate
an additional 65,000 to 155'000 Israeli settLers lrj.lhin the next 26 years t,ill
require further expropriaeion of large quantieies of land not only for Providing
the settlenents with the necessary infrastructure but also for their expansion.
This would mean that Pal-estinian towns and villages eill not have enough land for
their future grovrch and expansion to acconnodale the increase in the Palestinian
population projected above.

B, Ilr['act on water resources

5I. According to Meron .Benveni.stj.,

"The inpact of Israeli settlements on west Bank water is a function of the
amount of land irrigated by !h€ settLers and not of the actual nurnber of
settlers. Indeed, Israeli settlers today are 2-3 per cenc of the west Bank
population and use 20 per cent of the tolal ltaLer consunption of the area'
Yet 96 per cent of this anpunt is for irrigation". !)/

The supply of rraler in tshe West Bank and Gaza is estinated to be apProxinately
800 niLlion cubic netres (m3) ana 50 rnj-U-ion .3 p.. y.u, respectively' The
annual consunption of vrater for agricgltural and donestic uses in each of lhese tto
regions is estimaled at I0O ni]-lion n5 per year. This neans that nhil-e the
annuat supply of water in the .West Bank is eight tines nore than its consunPtron,
Gaza consumes about double the anbunt of nater available t'rom annual
precipitation. !l/ The fotloyring table presents water resources and their
allocation to donestic and agricultural uses.

52. whrLe the situation in caza is very serious and requires innediate renecly to
prevene rapid drop of undergound water level belov, the red line' increase of
salinity, and intrusion of sea lrater into the land, the suPply of tater in the
West Bank is nore than adequate for the present and the future needs of a nuch

1arger population and extended agricultural activities. 44/ Ho'rtever, Israeli
sources, by oefining the region to be served by the available water resources of
the West Bank as the area belneen the MediLerranian Sea and the .tordan River, Hhich
includes the State of Israel, arrive at the folloiring opposite picture and
conclusions !

"The scarcily of water in the region bet\,reen the l{editerranian Sea and the
.tordan River has resulted in a situation where all the najor groundwater
aquifers at€ already fuUy exploited. In the Gaza strip and in the western
and northeastern basins of Judea and Sanaria, the groundltater aquifers are
already overexploited, Exploitation of lrager resources must end in .tudea and

Sanaria and decrease in the Gaza Slrip. According to Plesent forecasts of
demographic and econornic developmen!, there vtill be a water deficit by the end
of lhe century of 200-400 mrltj.on mJ p.r y*"r in these two areas.'' j!
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Table I3 l{ater resourees and their allocation to donestic and
irriqation uses: 198 2

Allocation
Land under Available of water-
irrigation nater (nil-l-ion n'.)_

PopuLation (thousand (nillion Irriga- Domes-
(thousands) dununs) n3) tion a/ t.rc b,/ Total

Annua.I
def ic it

or
surplus

(miIlion
m-,

West Bank

Gaza Strrp

74A

4'l6

87. s

J.0 2

800

50 Lo2

I5

9,5

.1-02.5 +697 .5

i.lr. 5 -61.5

Sourcesi

l'or populatlon figures, Stacisticel Abstlact of Israel, l9B3i

I'or rdnd unoer rrrrgatlon, Uniteci Nattons Conterence on Trade and ljeveloplEnt,I'Palestine; optr.ons ror deve.Lopnent" (,!'D/B/96O), reporr prepared by P. c. Sadler
and ts. Abu [ishk. II lrhy 1983, p. l-8i for available water, p. I9t

l'or calcul-ating altocated water tor 1rr1gatron, }j].].sha Bfrat, ',Spatiat
Palterns ot Jewlsh and Arab settlenents in Judea and Sanarra", rn ljanre.l- J. Elazar,
eo.' Judea, Samaria and Gaza3 Vrews on the present and l.uture (washrngton, D.c.,
tunerican lnterprise Instltute, I9A2) , p. 22t

I'or calculating all-ocated water for domestrc use, Meron tsenvenrstr, The
Eest Bank and Gaza, Data Base Project (vtashington, D.C,, American EnEerprise
Instrtute, 1982), p. 23,

a/ At -1,000 m',/yr,/dunum.

p/ At 20 m3lyrlperson.

53. Reasons for the above-nentioned conclusion of fsraelr sources, whrch are drawn
rn splte ot the trgures presented Ln the precedlng tabLe, is beyond the scope of
thrs report. this conclusion, hohrever, has resulted in restrictrve measures
rll[)osed by the occupylng authorrtles in terns of linj.ti.ng the usage of lrater by the
Palest.inian population to the naximun level used in 1967. 4,9-/ l''hLch has had a
olrect and detrrnent.al rmpact upon the trvrng condttLons or the Patesti.nran
People. A! the same tine, Israelr seEtlements are being createq in lncreasrng
nutdbers every year. bach Israell aErrcuLturar settlement consunes an average of
2.4 million mr of waLer per year. 47/ "DriIIing of irrigation wells has been
severeJ,y restrrcteo rn rhe l{est Bank srnce 1967, whrie che Israelr Watser Corpany
was given pernission, to driu. 30 new wells there. Since 1967, only tlro neh, vr,ells
tor agrrcultural use have been pernitted to the (Palestinian) people of the
West Bank". 48l
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54. As vre seated before, I6rae1 considers the wes! Bank aquifers as serving Israe1
and the west Bank, and according to the previous quotation, in paragraph 52, the
na]pr aquiters in this area are already fuuy exploited and even in sor e areas
overexpl.oited. For all pralj.cal purposes, therefore, the fact seens to be that the
aquifers ot the West Bank, instead of serving a populaCion of 748,001, PalesLinians
and 35,000 rsraelj. settlers, also serve a sighificant portion of over 3 nillion
fsraelis within Israel proper. If this practice continues, the need created by tbe
future increase of Israeli settlers and the natural growth of population in the
West Eank alone. rvill surpass the capacity of the !{est Bank vrater resources.

C. Inpact on hous ing

55. According to figures presented in the @,
the anount ot residential- buiLding conpLeted du{ing I98I in the West tsank towns and
villages declined by 15.4 and 4.I per cent respecti\rely cornpared with 1980. In
Gaza' residentral construction in the towns had increased by 23.9 per cent, h,hiLe
decreasing by 5.8 per cent in th€ villages. The cornbined figures of West Bank and
Gaza show a decline of I.2 per c€nt j.n tovrns and 4.3 per cent ih villages, This is
illustrated i.n the table below.

Table 2: Area of residential and non-residential buildinqs
con{rleted in 1980 and l98I

(thousands of n2)

West Bank Gaza Strip Total

1980 1981

change
(percen-

tage) r980

Change
(Percen-

I98I tage) 1980

Change
(percen-

198I tage)

Tota]-
To'rrns

V].iJ'ages

589.0 534.3
27I.7 229.8

3\7.4 304.5

772.7 -2.6
420.7 -L.2
352 -4.3

-I5. 4

-4 .1

204.5 238.4 +16.6 79 3.5

r54.I I90.9 +23.9 425.8

50.4 47.5 -5. I 367.8

Source: Statistical Abstract of Israel, 1983, table XXltIl/36, p. 798.

56. The above-nentioned dectine becane nore significant in che Light of the fact
that by one estinate there are 200,000 residential units in the West Bank of tthich
7u per cent (14U,00C unitsl need to be replaced because of either d:.lapidatlon or
unaccePtable standards. !2/ In terms of square metres of construction on the basis
of 120 m2 per dnelling unit, this neans 16,800,000 m2 of needed residentiaJ.
constructlon.

57. As rras sgated ln the report of the Secre tary-ceneral to the General Assenbly
at rts thlrty-eighth sessi.on lA/38/ 278-A/L983/77 , annex, para. 24), there has been
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a srgnificant discrepancy in the anount of residentj.al construction in relation to
total housing need, which is comprised of need created by population growth plus
replacenent of dilapidated and substandard housing. The folloning table updates
the figures presented in the above-mentioned repor C on the supply of housing in
relation to housing need in the occupied terri.tories. It can be readily observed
that the hous.ing industry over the 15 years since the L967 occupation, after
satisfying the housihg need of 38.589 units resulting fron population growth, has
only contributed a total of 6,72I units (an average of 450 units per year) tonards
replacing the estinated 140,000 dilapidated and substandard units.

'Iable 33 cotl|}rar ison of supply of housj. g v,/rth housinq need in Ehe
lqlestinian rerg!94€E!_f9!f:f9!?

West Bank Gaza Strip Total

Population increase, L967-!9BZ,A/

Average family size, L9g2 D/

Number ot tanr.Iies, lncrease, I967-L9A2

Number of families living in substandard
and dilapj.dated housing, I9B2 c/

Total housing need, 1982

Toeal residential construction conp.l-eted,
1967-1982 E/ {rInz)

Average size of drreuing units cofipleted,
19 79-1981 g/ G^2)

TotaL nunber of dwelling units, increase,
196 7-I9 82

3 888 800 .1 615 800

161 600

6.7

24 rL9

116.6

33 069

95 500

6.6

L4 4'tO 38 589

L32

L2 24I

I40 000

I78 589

45 3I0

. Sources: Statistr.cal Abstract of Israel, 1983: g,/ tabte XXVII/jt
q,/ table xxvll/t4r 5!/ tabte Xxvrr/33, g,/ rable Xxvrr,,/:a;

9/ United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, "Pa.LesLines options
for developrnenttt |TD,/B/96O), report prepared by p. G. Sadter and ts. Abu Kisnx,
11 May 1983, p. 4L,

58. The long-term impac t of the occupying authorities' Iack of attention to
resrdentrar construction in parti.curar and consbruction activiti.es 1n general,
could be expected to further aggravace the shortages in housing units ind pubJ-ic
buildings in the fuCure. The same could be sard of the restrlctlve praclrces of
the occupying authorities in terms of adninistrative obstacres to issuing building
pernits !9./ ana transf,ers of funds frorn abroad. 5V
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59. There has been no activi.ty j.n resi.dential conslruction by the public sector
since 1968 in the Weat Bank and since I9Z8 in caza. 52,/ This means that the
occupyi,ng authorrties have not taken any measures coHards helping lov.,€r income
groups of the local population to acquire adequate housing since those dates. At
the sane tlne, virtually aII ot the IsraeLi settlers enjoy sone kind of direct or
indirec! subsrdy rn the form of long-term Low rnterest governneht loans, and
government provision of publl.c anenilies, and intrastructural facilities, lvhich
further decreases cost of Che housrng etc. !)/
60. l'he contrast in housing and coffnunity facrlrties is nost apparent in occup ied
Arab rterusalem, While nen apartment conplexes have been built in and around it
with all modern amenities, paved roads and cpen spaces, little or no irnprovement
has been nade to the housing and intrastructure in the Arab sector of the city.
This neglect is said !o extend to nunicipal servi.ces also, such as garbage
collection, street cleaning and public l-ighting. vthe re other urban aettlenents
have been established, such as Ariel, Maraaleh Aduntrn, Maraaleh Etrain and Kiryat
Arba'a, the same high standards as in Jerusalern would have been applied, as is
evident in the demoli.shed settler0ent of yanit in northern Sinai.

61. So far as the standard of housing is concerned, there are many indications,
and rt i6 r€asonable to a6sume, that the houses in the Israeli settlements are
conslructed and equipped at a rnuch higher standard than those occupied by the
Palestrnians. Assurning Chat alt new house construction in the selllenents includes
such facilities as kitchen, bathroon. !oile!, runhing water and electricity, an
assessnent of the Lack ot these fac j.J'it'ies in palestinian homes in the occup red
territories can be rnade fron the table belon, extracted fron the statistical
Abstracr ot Israel 19 83.

lable 4. Eousehofd tacilities in the ttest Bank and caza, I98I
(percentages)

West tsank

Total vill-ages Towns
Ret u9 ee

Total ca[ps Tovrns

Kitchen exclusively
for household

No bathroon

No toilet

Running water in
dI^,eJ.l rng

Elect.ricity round
the c]'ock

39.7 63.1

83.9 89.2

49,3

44.9

50. 6

65.8

59.6

2L.5

29,3

26.9

86,4

26.2

2.4

79.0

95.8

80.I 85.5 77.4

38.8

2.2

51. 4

88.5

48. 9 30. 3

r.0 r.7

s9!!9! : stat ist icai Abstlggg_9lElgglr.Jgl, tabf e xxvl I/3 6.
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62, Israeli rural settlements go through various stages of development, such as
tenporary acconmodation in the nahals to prefabricated buildings and ultillEtely to
pernanent structures of houses with public buildings, electricity, water supply,
approach roads and other arnenities. Conunenting on th€ facilities available in the
settlernents, l,tr. Nafez Nazzal, in his article on 'rl,ind tenure, the sett.l-ements and
peacerr rn the book, A Palestinian Aqenda for the West Bank and Gaza' 1L,/ writes
that the houses are air-condrtioned, and those situated in the ,fordan VaLley are
equrpped wj.th a ponerful apparatus capable of deating krith the heat of the valley.
Each house, or in sotne cases every pair of houses, has access to a huge arr-
conditioned shelter, dug in the ground and overtopped by boulders, which is
connected by a paved way to the front of each house. ttor{s of electric larq)s
crlss-cross each settlenent and surround Che tence. The settlements ale flood-lit
in the night. Inside the settlenent there is a central area covered by grass which
requj,res considerable amounts of nater to keep it green. Comnunity services, such
as ki.tcheh, cl-ubs and di.ning roons are air-conditioned,

63. The Israeli regional planning concept ot rural settlements, rural service
centres and regional tovrns has been applied vrith advantage to provide the basic
necessj.ties and services to the Israeli settlers. Ho$ever, no such Planning
approach has been applied to improve the living conditions of the PaLestinian
residehts. Palestinian conununities have been Iimited by various regulations flotll
undertaking nelr constructions whether private or public, and rnunicipalities have
been restricted fron inproving services or provldlng nen faciLiti.es. Uahy
restriclions have been placed on improving water aervice and electricity supply,
whrle the neighbouring setglements have been provided generously lrith these
anenrttes.

64. The inpac t ot the above-mentioned discrepancy and differing standards in
housing conditions of, Israeli settlers and Arab populatlon ia expected'to have
far-reaching effects of deprivation, frustration and antagonism of the local
inhabitants of th€ area against the f sraeli-.terrish population in the neighbouring
settlenents. Sone of the violent incidents betvreen Israelis and palestinians,
recoEded in the reports of the Special Conmittee to Investigate fsraeli Practices
Affecting the Hunan Rights of the population of the Occupied Territories, E/ can
be reasonably assurned to have been parlly due to the frustration resulting fron
preferentiaL treatnent of Israeli settlers.

65, The occupying authorities are continuing their practices of demolishihg houses
and therefore Punishing the families of those suspected or convicted of cotruni tt i ng
vrolent acts or engaging in demonstrations, stone throrring etc. against Israeli
settlers and authorities, Appendrx III presents the number or- houses demoliiahed
by Israeli authoritie€ frorn 1967 to 1982. It can be observed from this table' that
srnce 1977' when such demolition was reduced to one, there has been a marked
increase of up to 55 units in L982. The total nunber of houses denplished for
punrtrve reasons over the 16-year perj.od of occupation has been I,346 units, 28 of
which were denoli.shed ih caza.

66. Accordr.ng to info.rnatioh sr4rplied to the consullants by palestinian sources
and confirmed by news reports in Israeli papers, 56l in addition to denplishing
houses, Israelr aulhorities have devised a new nethod of punishment, by whlch the
house' or the nain roon of lhe house of the fanily whose rnember is accused of stone
throwing, i6 sealed off with concrete instead of being denoli.shed.
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V. ECONOMIC I!{PACI' OF ISRAIiLI SETTI,E;I4EIiTS

A. Inpact on production and trade

57. The noat irmediate and direct consequences of the acceleralion of Israeli
3ettlenent in the occupied territories are on oh'nership and use of land. These, in
Lurn' ilpoae radical shanges j.n Che econqny of the territories, the central
:haracteristic of trhi.ch has been the Predominance of agriculture. ExproPriatlon
rnd confiscation, by their nature, Iinit the land area accessible to Palestrnian
c-arners, q/ arii the associated control of lrater resources by Israel g,/ directly
iffects the utilization and productivity of this land.

i8. other measures aaloPted by the occuPying Polder j.h resPonae to tbe requlrernenEs
f its oon econony, and to its political and security considerations, further
:estrict the freedon of Palestinian farners in the use of their land and inpede the
Independent developtnent of the agricultural sector. Exatq)les of such neasures are:

(a) opening of roads to connect settlements aJrong themselves and with IaraeL
rhrough agricultural land, 39/ ana the naintenance of 'safety' zones along them,
rhere Pal-eatinians are not al-lowed to plant or build, lig,/

(b) Restrictions on the use of grazing Land, 9L/

(c) Linitations on the areas cultivated nith speciflc Products or in sPecif ic
,eographical areas, e.g. restrictlon on Planti.ng of citrus fruit trees in the liest
rank, @/ and its prohlbi.tion in Gaza, 63/ restrictions on Plantj.ng of tonatoes and
ggplanc in the .tiftlik reglon (Jordan Vauey) t $!,/ and on a].l crops in the Ghor
/atley (West Bank) where the pattern of production is to b€ deternined by the
.urhoritiesi !9/

(d) Prohibition of overnigbt stays in the Ghor valley by Palestinian
.gricultural workers residing elserrhere, so as to discourage their work in this
tea, t9/

(e) Prevention of the establishment of agricultural co-oPeratives by
alestinian farners, and of their access to agricultural credit trorn East Bank

nstitutions. gf.,/

9. Related to Che pol iclr of "open borders" between Israel and the Lerritories'
hich has been naintained ai'nce 1969' g-/ che agricultural sector has been
e-oriented in response to the need of the Palestinian farmer to emPhasize those
ropa that can be sold in Israel, and de-enPhaslze those which, iven if for local
onsulPtionr are produced nore cheaPly in Israel. In their endeavours to use
arket opportunitles in Israel, Palestinian farmers have beneflted fron access to
sraeli lechnology, but a great part of technical progress, Particularly in the
econd half of the nineteen seventies, haa been due also to technicaf and financial
id from .tordan and charitabLe organizationst or it has been inicative of
evelopments in .lordan. The obstacle to faster groldth of agricuLture, it has been
baerved, Iies j.n Israeli land and vrater policies !9,/ whictr are associated with the
ettletnent thrust. Use ot- irrigation by Palescinian f,arners i.s ]'inited. Thus,
ields vary according to rarnfall, particularly in the West Bank.
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70. The cbntribution of agriculture to the GNp of the territories tends te
fructuate year to year in uniaon with the ftuctuations in the value of agriculturaloutput, ehich reapond, in turn, to the volurne of rain, Ilowever, a dininutj.on ofthrs contribution between the periods L96g to 1974 and l9z5 to 1980 can be observedin the l{est Bank, and a dorenward trend is evident in caza, as shoirn in table 5.
Thus the rerative ilportance of the agricurturar sector has clearly alecliheal.

71- &ployment in agriculture has decreased in boch territories, a€ evidencecr ln
tabre 6. Given the increaae in value ot agricultural product, i! would seen that
labour productivity has increased. Thrs is corroborated by the gronth in value
added per trorker ot 6.9 per cent in caza and 8 per cent in the t{est tsank b€Eween
1975 and L98I. 70/

72. The labou! freed by increased productivity in agriculture has not been
absorbed in the tnduatrral sector ot the terrrtorres but, as will be drEcu€sedlater, has had to find ernployment in Israel..

73. rhvestnent rn industry has been aevereJ-y llr0iced by a number ot tactors: zv
(a) Lack of an indi.genous financial systetn rrhtch rrould provide producers rrith

credr,t, specralized knowledge, and advicei

(b) Uncertahty, both policical and financj,al, the lagter being the
con6equence ot the hrgh rates of infrat.j.oh ln rsraer, and the continued devaluationof the fsraeli shekel,

(c) Lack of participation by parestinians in major econolnic poL icy deci.sionsthat affect thern, whlch resurt.s in lack of protection tor thei.r lndustries,
Particularly agai.nst corq)etiti.on from IsraeLrs far more developed induEtrles,

--. (d) InPort licensing of industrial nachinery, under the authorlly of thenilitary governrnent t

(e) Building licences, the fees for which are high for tbe level ofcapitalization ot Palestj.nian industries, and the process lengthy,

(f) Restrictions on the use of, water and prohibition on the sinki.ng of newwe11s. Wher€ new industry is prohibiled in or near towns or cities, and weII
sinking is restricted elsewhere, lack of h'ater becones an inpedinent to ner
induscry t

(s) I'axes and custorDg duties. The Jordanian income tax of 25 per cent and
Socral- Eervrce tax of I2.5 per cent. bave been reEained. In addition, a value adoedtax of 8 per cent was Lntroduced in 1975, raised to 12 per cent in 1977 and to
J.5 per ceht in 1981. Custons dutres are hi.dden in the prrces charged by theIsraeli lnporters through uhom inports are to be made, and an addltional value
added tax on the transaction wrth the rlq)orter must be borne by the frnaL buyer.
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Table 5. Contribution of the agricultural sector to gross natlonal product
in the West Bank and caza, 1968-1980

(l4illions of Israeli pounds in current Drices)

West Bank

Contribution
Va1ue ot of

a9rrcuICuraI agrrculture
product (perceneage)

cohtribution
Value ot of

agricultural agriculture
product (percentage)

1968 330. 0
1969 420.0
L970 481.0
L97L 722,0
L972 I 118.0
1973 .t 305.0
L974 2 257.0
r.97s 3133.0
1976 4 705.0
L977 6 280.5
t9?8 l-1 560,0
L979 20 080. r
1980 5L 920.9

115.0
153.0
14]..0
203.0
307.0
340.0
796.0
ILJ.V

r 243. 0
I 380. I
3 090.4
4 430.2

t5 r80.7

128. 0

r54, 0

206.0
288. 0

450.0
671. 0
96r.0

r 428. 0
2 t78. O

3133.0
5 068.0

l-0 045. 0

21 457 .0

34. I
36.4
29 .3
28.1
27 .4
26.O
35.2
22.7
26.4
21.9
26.7
22.O
29.2

36.0
41.0
54.0
73.0

106.0
134.0
L76.O
297.O
485.0
685.0
997.0

L 487.0

24, L
26,6
26.2
25.3
23. s

18. 3
20.7
22.2
21. a
1v. b

r4.8
12.3

Source: David Xahan, Agriculture and Water in the ltese Bank and Gaza
(Jerusalem, West Bank Data Base Project, 1983), table 5, p. 16.
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74. Under the condit.rons described above, lhe induslrial seclor of the territorles
renains one of snal]- enterprises (98 per ceng of then enploy I0 or fewer vJorkers)
concentrated in the folLoning occupations: reparr trades, 13 per centi quarrying
and,cenent block and trle nanufacturrng, l.L per cent, carpentry and crafts,
15 per centi and seh'ing and garment nanufacturing, 20.5 per cent. llost tirms are
operatrng at around 50 per cent capacity. 72/ rhe combined industrial value added
in the West Bank and Gaza equals about one per cent of the value added in Israeli
industry. 73/ t4ost firns are onner-financed and cannot offeE enplol.rnent and nage
conditions conpegrtrve wj.th lhose in IsraeL. Those in sevring and garment
manufacCuring perform finishing work ufiCer subcontract for Israeli firms utilizing
very lov-Paid fena.l-e labouri thus, they contrj.bute very Little to industrial value
added in the terr itori es.

75. The agricuttural and industrial activities of the settlers, in contrast, are
Pronoted and subsidized by the (bverru0ent of Israef. The extensive use of
irrigation by the settlers has been described in section IV, section B. The high
degree of protection of Israelj. goods is well documented, as is the use of price
guarantees for agricultural products. 4/ tn additlon, the recent settlement drive
is conplenented by an indusCr iali zation plan for the West Bank which is designed to
attract rnduatry and Israeli labour to this "hinterlando, according to nhich there
wj.Il be by the year 2015, over 85,000 Jeuish r.,orkers in Israeli West Bank industry
and only about 23,000 PaLestinian workers. The plan proposes the largest fsraelr
rndustrra]. concentrations to be located riithin the nost densely populated regiona
of the West Bank and hear the najor Israeli population areas. 75/

76. Israel exercises total- control ot trade b€tvreen the occup ied territories and
the rest of the norld, including Israel. The territories have become an important
nErket for lsrae1i products, whlle exports ot their products are restrlcted. In
the case of agriculcural products, restrictions to their exportation to Israel
protect Israeli products fron conpetj.tion. lS-/ At the sane time, Israeli
restrictive policies do not pernit the developnent of alternative industriaL
exports. 77/ an]us the "open bordersl policy has operated in one drrection. On the
other hand, a policy of "open bridges" (those cohnecting lhe Wes! Bank nj.th Jordan,
across the Jordan River) has also been applied, Iri.th linitations. On the exPort
side. the Arab boycott of Israeli products has restricted industrial exports to
.lordan, mostly originating in the l{est Bank, as local industrj.es have had to buy
their ihputs from or through Israel. LV On the inport side, restrictions,
Iicences and dulies, and lhe adninistrative and security controls illE)osed have
discouraged glowth. Trade with the rest of the norld has not developed, as it has
to be channe.Lled through Israeli agenls, and is thus subject to Israel-i control and
direction. Tables 7 and 8 illustrate the pattern of trade that has evolved under
these conditions for the West Bank and Gaza, respectively.

77. It. is apparent from tabl,es 7 and 8 that, in all years since 197I, the
territories have had a negative trade balance. Most inportantly' the balance
vis-a-vis Israel - a country with which trade },as practically ni.l- before the
occupation - has been hot only hegative, but cohsistently larger than the total
trade deficit. Thus the surplus achieved in the trade with Jordan only partly
oftsets the persistent defrcit wtth the rest of the vorld and nith Israel. Net
transfers by Palestinians living abroad paid 2L Eo 28 per cent of the West Bank
trade deficit and 39 to 44 per cen! of tha! of caza betneen 1980 and 1982. 3A1
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78. Israel becane very quickly (by fgZI, rrhere the frgures rn table 9 st.art) the
nalor trading partner ot the Cerritories. 80/ According to tabJ-e 9, roughly
50 Per cent of West Bank and 80 per cent of c."u exports for 1921-1980 went toIsrae].' whi,le 79.8 to 87.8 per cent of West liank rrports and 84.9 per cent to
9L per cent of those of caza origj.nated in Israel. fndustrial products
consti.tuted, in alt years, over 80 per cent ot totaL itrports of boeh territories
fron Israel. The territoriea have becone Ehe nost inportant matket for Israeli
products after that of the United States.
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B. Inpact on labour and enployment

79. Israel has utilized increasing numbers of workera fron ttte occupied
terrj.tories. While in L970 on1y lI.9 per cent of palestinian workers were erqrJ-oyedin Israelr the percentage had increased to 32.4 by f975 and 35.5 by 1982, and
enPiolznent in the uerritorles declt ned fron 88.I per cent in 1970 to 64.5 per cent
in 1982 (see table I0). The doninan! feaeure in the alistribution of patestinian
labour in Israel has been the overlrhe.hrng irportance ot the construction sector,
where, according to IIO, 9y there is "a disproportionate conceneration of workers
from rural area6'. It nould seen that the marked reduction in agricultural
elPloyment in the occupied territories provides a poo]. for enployment in I6raeL,
mostly in cohstruction, but increasj.ngly also in the induserial sector, where by
Che end of the nineteen seventles, it accounted for about 5 per cent of the total
rnrpower. !_2,/

80. It is also lo be noted that enploynent of Palestinians 1n Israe]' rose fastest
uP to 1973, when the country enjoyed a booming econony, and declined fron 1r.975
to 1977, foLlowing the general recession in Israel, suggesting the contribution
tnade by Palestinian Iabour to the expansion of the Israelr econony, and its role as
"buffer" in lime of recession. I! rnay be noted ln thls regaral that durlng the
recessron years of J.973 to 197b, I€raeli unelploynent increased insignif icantly -
from 2.6 per cent in 1973 to 3.6 in 1976 - corq)ared with unenployment during the
l9ti5-L967 recession, 83,/ whrch was 3.6 per cent rll 1965 anct I0.4 per cent in 1967.

81. Thus' the Land and hrater poLicles associated Hith the settleneht policl', oy
reducrng agrrculturaL enplo].ment in the territories, have modified not only tbe
structure of enployment therein, but, it has been cl.ained, the class structure of
Palestinian society, aa a large porti.on of those engaged in agriculture have been
transformed into rrage-labourr that is, into an industrial prolecariat q_V which,
however r i.s not utilized tor ihdustr la1i zationt this is iq)eded by ocEupat ion
policies on ]-and and $ater, agricultural production, industrial productlon and
trade, as dlscussed above. The figures in table I1 seem to confirn thl€ claim.
The increased employment in Israel has not gone into agriculture and, in the
territorj.es, ihe declining toCal of elployed norkers concentratea nDre and lrpre in
conatruction, industry and services, a shift that could be attributable to
settlement construction, and subcontracting for Israeli industry.

82. It has also been observed that thls is "proletariani zation vrithout
urbanization', 85/ as workers have to return to their hond€ in caza and the We€t
Bank every day, According to table IZ, rpre than 80 per cent do so.

83. As table 12 shows, the majority of palestinian workers are young. OnIy
15 per cent of then have recerved no schooling, the najorj.ty, 54.4 per ceht, have
attended beti{een one and eight years of school. and a sizeable group, 30.5 per cent
of the total, have rDore lhan 9 years of education.
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lab1e .1,0. llnploynent of riorkers frotn Lhe occupied territorj.es,
bv place of work, 1970-1982

Year
enp loyed

( thousands)

Ery)Ioyed in the
occup ied ter rilor ies

(thousands) (percentage)
unptoyed in Israel

(thousands) (percentage)

197 0
1971
L97 2
1973
L97 4
19 75
L976
L977
L978
L9 79
r980
1981
1982

r7 6.5
188.7
194.7
2IO.4
204.9
205.8
204.4
210. 9
2L2.1
2I5.7
2L5.9
222.'t

L52,7
L42.7
13 6. 3
I33, 4
I4I. 7
I38.6
I40. 9
141.4
L42.7
138. 0
140. 6

140.I
143. 6

88. r
80.6

68. s
67 .3

68.5
69.2
67 .3
65. r
65.2
64.9
{t4. 5

20.6
33. I
52.4
61.3
bu. /
66.3
64. 9
63. 0

68.2
74.L
75.L
75.8
79.r

ll. 9

t9.4
27.8
3l-, 5
32.7
32.4
3t,5
30.8

34,9
34.8
35.1
35.5

Source: For all years, except l97I and 1973, Seatistical Abstract of Israel.
r.983.

For years l97I and L978, United Nati.ons conference on Trade and Developnent,
"Palestine: opt.ions for developmenxtt pD/3/96O'1, report by P. c. Sadler and B.
Abu Kishk, ll l.,tay 1983, table I.7, p. 9.
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Table lL. Enployment of h,orkers from the occupied terrrtorles, by
selected econornic branch an9 place of rrrork, 1970-1982

(Percentage)

Enployed in the occupred territories

Year Agr rculture Induscry Construction (percenlage) (chousands)

l9 70
19 71
L972
L973
L974
r97 5
1976
1977
19 78
L9'19
1980
r98I
L982

L970
19 7t
1972
r973
1974
r97 5
19 76
L977
L97a
L9? 9
1980
r981
19a2

38.7
36.8
33. 5
JI. J
33.8
31.8
3r. 4

30.5
29. 5
28. O

24. 4
26.3
27 .6

24.4
22.3

19.3
t9. I
L4. 3
15. 4
L6.2
I6, 8
.L4. I
r3. 7
12.7
I2. I

r3. I
13. 6
r3. 9

15. I
14. 0
.l-4 . 5

14. 4
14 ,2
15, 2
r6, 8
15, 3
16, 0
15. 5

].L. 6
.t4.I
r7.1
18.1
I7. 5
r8.4
19.7
2r.3

zz.6
?o, e
18.2
L7.7

8,4
5.6
6.2
6.4
6.2
T.J
4.2
9.1
9.5

r0 .1
9.6

r0, ?

9.9

54.3
52.3
49. 5
>L. T

52.5
54 .4
50.3
45.3
44.8

47.4
5r.0
52.8

39.1
43. 8
46.4

46.O
46, 4

46.0
46.2
45.5
45.I
45.7
47.O
47.O

9.7
10.6
10.3
I0.9
r0.9
12.9
I4. 6

L6.2
16. 2
r8. 0

I8. I
I6. 7

I00.0
100. 0
r00.0
100. 0
r00. 0

t00.0
r00.0
r00.0
100.0
100. 0
r00. 0
100.0
r00. o

100. 0
L00. 0

r00. 0
L00. 0

100. 0
r00. 0

I00. 0
l-00. 0
100.0
100. 0
r00. 0

r00.0
r00.0

L52.7

136.3
133. 4
141.7
138.5
L40.9
141.4
r42.7
r38.0
r40.6
r40.1
143.6

20.6
33.8
52.4
61.3
68.7
66.3
64.9
63. 0
64.2
74.L
75.1
7 5.A
79.r

En€loyed in Is r ael

lgre: !'or all years except 1971 and t978, Sgatistical Abstract of Israel,
1983.

For years I97I and 1978, Unrted Nations Oonference on Trad€ and Development,
fflaJ-estine; oplrons ior oeveJ-opment't. gD/b/gb|), by P. c. sad.ter anq
B. Abu Kishk, l.l lrlay 1983, table I.B, p. 10.
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l,

Number
(thouEands)

Percentage

Aqe
L4-24

25-34

35-54

55 up

Yeara of schooling

0

l-6

7-8

9up

Frequencv of returninq hone

Blrery day

once a rveek

Other

Toeal 70.1

29. L

r8,9

I8.I

4.0

10.5

27.O

11.2

4!-1

41.5

27.O

25.8

). t

r00. o

15.0

38.5

16.0

30.5

TotaI 70. r 100. 0

56.4

9.5

4.2

80. 5

13. 5

6.0

Total 70.t

@s statistt cal ADErls!:t cJ IISSL_!9.g3..

-

r00. o
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84. The participation of Palestinian labour in the economy of Israe.L has b€en
aLded by Lsraell trarnlng in the West Bank and caza, aimed at skill developnent
Primarlly rn industrial and lrahsport trades, !9/ ana by the estabtrshment ot "a
dense network of enploynent offices in the occupied territories to whicb Israeli
employers are required to apply for hirlng workers, cotnpulsory registering of
workers and rssurng of a work permit for a given job, and paynent of wages and
social benetrts through the paynent divlsi.on of the enplol.rnent service,'. 87,/

a5, It. has been pointed out by I]. that lhere are defrciencies in vocational
tral,n1ng at interrnediate level, and a ',lack of planned actron based oh the needs ot'
the Local economy", a8/ The consuLtants were inforned by officials of Ehe Ministry
of bducation of .lordan, as well as by Bgyptian authorities and representatrves of
the Palestine Liberation Organization that the occupyj.ng authorities not only have
not iniliated action in thj.s direccron, but have so far denied several requests by
Palestinians to be aLLoeed to introduce applied sciences and technolog ical training
progralnmes in Palesti.nian universities. in the curricula of rrhich the hunanities
and socral sciences are dominant. 89/ In 1980, only 1l9 .university graduates rere
enPloyed in West Bank industry, according to Meron Benvenisti. Thus the higb
enr.gratlon raCe of the hr.ghly educated. 90,/

86. II,o has also reported that ithe residency requirenent for entitlement to
certar,n benefrts under the Natronal Insurance Lavr (old age and survivorsr benefils,
invalidity benefits, child allowances, unemplolment benefits), excludes
non-resrdent workers from coverage even though they are required to contribute to
the schene". !1/ that "the special system under t{hich wages and social benefrta are
pald not drrect.ly by the employer but through the ery)Ioyment service neans that
payments tend to be held vp", !2/ and that concentration of workers from the
occupred terrrtorj.es ].n the constructlon sector means that they suffer most from
the dlsadvantages of self-enployment and subcontracting and "from the high accident
rate rihrch is p.revaLent in the sector. 93/

47. The phenomenon ot "rrlega]',, workers - those hired outsrde the system set up by
IsraeL - is described as "intractable,' by IL. 94,/ This organizati.on refers to a
1983 .ferusalen PosC survey of r.rorkers from caza, the findings of whlch rvere that
14,000 of the 22,000 "lIIegat" workers are pa1d through lhe payments division of
the emproynent servicei that there was a "hard core', of 8,000 '.r11e9a1,, workers rrho
were contracted by the day or the hour and viho spent the night at their place of
work, also "it1egalJ-y"1 and that hiring children was also a practice. W flo
reports the eslimate of "il.legal" norkers of ghe covernment of Israel to be
25 pe! cent of the Palestinian Iabour force enployed in Israel, while Histadrut
(the General l'ederation of Labour in Israel) estimates the nunber to be 25,000 to
30'000 workers, or about 33 per centi and, sinilarly, the coverrunent of .Tordan
esclmates it to be 27,000 workers, If this last figure is accepted and added to
those in table 5 (rdhich does not include ,,illegal,' workers), for l98l and 1992, the
percentage of the Palestrnlan labour force erq)loyed in fsrael rises to
43 per cent. 96/

88. ith respect to wages. most sources agree that the average wage for rdorkers
tron Ebe territories has remained at about 50 per cent of that for Israeli workers
in the sane occupatrons, 21/ but the gap betneen wages rn Israel and in lhe
lerritorres has alnost disappeared. According to II.o, 98/ increased dernand for
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thrs labour in Israel has resulted in a rate of grordth of darly renuneration' in
real terns, of 5 per cent b€tween 1970 and I98L.

C. Impact on noney and.finance

89. One aspect where the economy of the occupied territories has not been rendered
totally dependent on that ot Israel is the nonetary system. After 1967, Israel
closed all comnercial banks, 

'rhi.ch 
were integrated with Egyptian banks in Gaza and

?ith .Jordan bank.s in the West tsank, and replaced then by Israeli banks. But, at.
the sane time, Israel allowed the continued circu].ation of the Jordanian dinar in
order Co facrlitate recovery and trade with .fordan. Consequently, Israeli banks
have not been ab.Le to establish themselves strongly, and a dual nonetary system
perststs, where the Israelr shekel j.s the prinary means of exchange, but the
stronger and nore stable drnar is lhe reserve ot value. Possibly because of the
strong preference of Palestini.ans to hold dj.nars, a nunber of measures have been
j.ntroduced to control lhe anounts taken into lhe Wes! Bank, such as Military
Order 973, which linits the flori of funds and transfers to the occup ied
territori.es. 99/ A new measure to discourage rilthdrawals frofir Palesti.nian bank
accounts is a 3 per cent tax on such withdrawals. I00,/

90. 'lhere also seems to be a tendency tor savlngs to be held outslde the West
Bank, in ,Jordanian banks, and Co be j.nvested in ,fordanian rea]- estate. An informal
money na.rket also exists, consisting of exchange agencies that act as
j,ntermediaries with the banks in AI nan, accepting checks against accounts in those
banks. lov
91. The systen ot taxation in existence before the occupalion nas kept by Israel
in the territories. However, the increased consumption of Israeli goixis means that
the consumer pays the taxes thaC affect those goods as wel1 as Israeli import
duties. Thus the increased demand by Palestinians of Israeli goods not only
enlarges the narket for those goods and thus contributes to the growth of the
Israell economy i it also contributes to the Israeli f i.scus. Of greater inportance,
norkers ale subject to payroll deductions, which are sizeable, although they do not
receive the corresponding benefies. As ot Jahuary 1983 for caza and February for
tshe West Bank, the Jordanian income tax was replaced by an fsraeli one. For
purposes of estlmatr,ng the tax base, resrdents had to dec.l-are at1 theit property,
roovable and inunovabte, including furnlture and jewelry, and their sons' properties
insr.de and ourside the territories. !92/
92. In contrast, residents of most settLements are granted a reduction of
7 per cent in incone tax up to a certain tncone. purchase taxes, ghe Land Regj,stry
aax and capital gains taxes on sa.Le of, property do not apply to them in the Vlest
Bank. 'rhey are, hor{ever, entitLed to all the benefits of the trational Insurarrce
system bV an extra-Iegal arrangenent. I03/

93. According to Meron Benvenistj., public investment cones fron two budgets: the
military governmentrs civilian budget, r{hich depends on that of Israel's Ministry
of Defense and serves the Arab popu.l-atj.on, and the budgets of the civllian Israeli
ninistries, lrhich serve the Jewtsh populalion, that is. the secBlenents. 104/ The
lnvestnent share of the mi.Iitary budge! was 1I per cent in 1980. 105,/
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94. In additj.on, there is a civil adninistratj.on, l!li/ ana tvo levels of local
govelnnent: the Local councils in charge of settlenents I affai'rs' and municiPal
councrls in charge of local Palestinian affairs. Both have jurisdictron over
qtrestions rel-atj.ng to roads, water, electricity, ga6' sewage' crafts and
industries, health, cleanliness, public places, parks etc., !of_/ but no infornation
was avarl-abte on the leve1s or proportioil of their expenditures in any ot these
aspects.

95. The crvrl,ian adninistration receives funds fron lhr€e 6ources: (a) from the
Goverrunent ot Israel, 28 Per centi (b) t rotn income tax paid by Palestinians vJorklhg
rn lhe terrrtories, value added cax, indirect taxes and fees, 47 per cenct and
(c) from the "Deductj.on Fund", 25 per cent. I08/ The Palestinian nunicj'palities
dePend on incone fron goverrunent sources, yrhich has declined from 36.8 to
I7.l per cent of the totat resources between L969/7O and \979/80' on taxes (nEinly
sales and property) , and on transfers fron the Arab world which by L980 constituted
close to 50 per cent of therr resources. I09,/

96. The Deduction Fund is constituted by the deductions laken by the emplolmenC
selvice from the wages of Palestinj.ans norking i.n Israel, estinated at about
30 per cent of the eage biU. since Palestinj.ans are not eligible for benefits
fron the national insurance systen, the Fund is supposed !o be utilized for
development - i.e. investment - in the occupied territories. Howeter, the Eund is
not direcl]y transterred to Ehe cr.vili.an administration, as Provided by Israeli
ravr' but to the Chref Accountant (IsraeLrs Treasury), trho has, on the average,
transterred betrdeen 55 and 80 per cent of the tota.L to the civrlian admrni.stration
and kept the rest for use j.n Israel. Il0,/

97. The property tax payable tp the Palestinian municj.Pallties is not collected by
then, but by the l'lrnistry of i'rnance, and a]-l funds thus collecled are kept in
trust for the rnunicipal ities. A percentage is distributed to them according to
decrsions of che Councrl of Mrnisters upon the recorunendation ot the Minlstry of
the Int.erior, and sone of these funds nay be allocated to other Purposes. Ily

98, Wrth respect to adninistration of finances, Iaraeli local councils have total
discretion without i.nterference, includj.ng appointnent of their oen accountants.
Paiestin.ran munr.crpal counci..Ls are subject to regulatrons Published by the Ministry
of the Interior, rrith the agreenent ot the Counctl of ltlinisters, and the
accountants lrho inspec! their finances are selected by the council of
Ministers. U2l

D. A99regate inpact

99. The growch of gross donestic product and gross nati.onal product is portrayed
in tables .L3 and 14. Even after deflation, the constant price figures sholv an
uPlrard trend, nore pronounced in the WesC Bank than in Gaza. ReaL GNP per caPita
also greh' at retatively hrgh raees, at least, up to 1980 when the raee of groflth
starled to faII. It cannot be ascertained, however, irhether these figures rePorted
by Israeli statistics incLude the Product generated in the Israelj. settlements, or
refer only to the Palestinian economy.
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100. The contribution to cNP nade by labour earnj.ngs abroad (i.e. Israel) stood
about 24 per cent throughout the 1976-1982 peri.od for the West Bank, and between
33 and 39 per cent for caza. II3/ Thj,s underscores the importance of these
earnings in the growth of cNP and in the increased capacity go spend of lhe people
in the terrrtories. In addj.tron, tf the increased spending vrere on tocalty
produced outputs, it' could be said tha! these earnj.ngs would contribute to econonrc
growthi but, si.nce they fi,nance tmports from Israel, lhe eftect is lost in the
terri,tories. Thus the growth rn GNp and the resuLting increases in private
consunpeion are externally generated and not the resuLt of or cause for econonic
developmenl vriehin the terr i tor ies.

l0l. The consultants were not ab].e to oblain data on distribution of incotne either
between Israelr and Palestinian residents of the occupred terrilories, or anrong
Palestinians at different income levels. Israeli data on disposable private income
and private consunption expenditures in the lerritories are not disaggregated by
group ( I srael i/palestinian, or incorne group).

102. In sum, it' has been the pollcy of Israel to encourage econonic linkages
between its economy and that of the West Bank and caza in a selecti.ve nanner. The
sale of Israeli products in the territories has been unhanpered, r{htle entrance of
goods from the West Bank and caza into Israel j.s subjec! to stri.ct linj.tations.
The brrdges connecting the EasC and West Banks of the .fordan River have been kept
open, uhder selective controls. The enplol.ment of workers from ghe CerritoEies in
Israel has been encouraged. The subcongracting of work by Israeli firns to
individuals and firns in the West Bank and caza has been pernitted, while
development of inlrastructure and indusery has been inpeded. This polrcy, conbined
with those of expropriation and confiscation of land, control of riager resolrrces,
and restrictron on agrrcultural actrvity, has deternined the nature of the econony
of the territories as conplenedtary to and dependent on the econony of Israel.

.L03. consequently, a signrf j.cant number ot pa.l_estinians enigrate, as illustrated in
table 15. Posi.tive nigration occurred only in 1969 and 1973 in the West Bank and
1973 in Gaza, AIi other years register enrgration at rates ranging froll'i. 2.2 to
2.4 per thousand in the West Bank and fron 4.7 to 11.5 in caza. Emigration has
increased srnce 1980 in both territories. A view expressed by nany of the
officials contacted by Che consuLtants was that lhe occupatron policies in the
terricorles are deslgned, as a vrhole, to prornote the emigration ot pa1esEinians and
thus nake the colonization of the Iand by Israel easier. The lower rates of
emlgration fron Gaza ret'lect not only the distance trom .Iordan, but aLso the 1e9al
difficultj.es for Gazans to travel due to the fac! that they are not entitled to
Passports recognized by the counlries of destination.

I04. Enlgratj.on has been particularly high anong males aged .14 to 25, as this group
tends to seek employment in the Arab countries. This selective pattern of
emigralion affects the denographic structure of the population. By increasing the
percentage of women in childbear.rng age reLtive to the total populatj.on, it nay
sustain relatively high rates of natural increase, even in the face of declining
fercility. It arso contributes to increasrng the number of dependants per wage
earner: dependency ratios, consequently also to a sloirer rise in the standard of
Irvr.ng. !'ina1Iy, it has led to lower labour force partlcipation rates,
particularly in the West Bank.
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Tab]e 15, Migration, llest Bank and Gaza, 1967-198I

West Bank Gaza

Nurnbe r l€te per 1000 Number Rate per 1000

19 67

.t 968

r969

1970

I9 7I

t972

19 73

L97 4

19 75

L97 6

L977

r978

19 79

t 980

I9 8I

-r3 000

-15 800

+ I 300

- 5 000

- 2 500

-7200
+ 300

- 2 800

-I5 I00

-r4 400

-I0 400

- 9 400

-12 600

-r7 300

-r5 700

2L.8

27.O

2.2

4.1

.5
4.2

22,5

2L.2

L4.7

13. 4

21.6

-12 300

-32 300

-2900
-3300
-2400
- 4 000

+ r 700

-1900
- 3 500

-4200
- 2 900

-4700
- 4 800

-5100
- 5 300

32.0

ll1.)

8.I
9.0

5.5
r0. 4

4.3

6.5

r0. 3

10. 3

II. 3

.r.t. 5

Sourc€: Lr.tan Sabatello, The populatj,ons of Che Adninistered Territories:
some Dernog r aph rc Trends and Irnplications, (,terusalen, West Bank Data }3ase
Project, l-983), tabt-e 10, p. 29 A.

.J-05. Wrth respect to future inpact, j.t seens apparent that the central questions
are not econonlc. Ye! the new interrelationships developed betneen the Cerritorres
and the economy of Israel in the context of, expanded settlenents are j.nportant.

106. Freeing ot sizeable nunbers ot workers tron agricultural arld induseraal
occuPation r.n the West Bank and caza and lherr consequent enployment ]'n Israel is
the most ilP6rtant aspect of Che new relationship, which has been characterized as
ohe of dependence. If present trends of expropriatioh of tand and water resources,
prohibition or restriction of specif ic cultures, Iinitations to induatrial
developnent, and incengrves for PalestinJ.ans to seek wage-emplo!'nent j.n Israel
contrnlre' it nay be expected that the com|luting labour force nould continue to
increase' at the expense of a further shrinking agrlcuLtural work force. If
Present policies on production and exports of agrlcultural produce also continue,
the exPosure to the nore advanced fsraeli technology and to the Israeli market
ttou1d create pressure to increase and diversify agrrcultural ouq)ut. Honever, if
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supPressing agrlcultural develq)ment ls, as is clained by nany authors, an Israelr
goal' then it would iq)Iy additional restrictions and controls to achieve this
goal. The possibility of lncreased numbers of Palestinians yielding to frustraeion
and leaving the lerrilories nay b contemplated. On the other hand, the potentia.L
for development through the mobilization of the groning wage-Iabour class and the
nore technically arrare peasantry must also be considered. In this eventuality, the
issue of Che presence of the Israeli settlernents would still retnain.

VI. IMPACT OT' ISRAELI SETTIJT4ENTS ON THE SOCIAT LIFE AND
RELIGIOUS PRACTICES OF TIIB PAI.ESTINIAI./S

107. The novenent of an increaslng nutnber of Israelis ihto the settlements that
have been and are being set up j,n the occupied terri.tories is affecting adversely
the social life and disrupting the daily activities of the pa]-estinians in the
territorj.es. What is occurring rs the energence ot t9,o societies, each distinct
fron the other in tnatters of culture. religion, language, customs, outlook,
attrtudes and behaviour, .l.he situation is further aggravated by certain other
factors tha! nake peaceful coexistence nore difficult. The Israeli seltlements
contarn only Jelrs, since non-Jewrsh Israeli.sT for instance Arab Israelis, are not
admitted !o then. U4/ this tends to segregate even nrcre the Israelis in the
setllenents tron the nerghbouring palestinran connunj.ties and hinders any
neaningful relationships arrsing be tween theru. That the setllenenls are usually
Iocated, particularl-y in non-urban areas, on high ground overlookihg che
countryside, are fenced in and have their entrances guarded, often from a
watchtoner, nake lhe presence of the settl-ementa even nore forbidding to the
residents of the nearby palestinian villages.

108. The Palestinaans view the fsraeli settlers as intruders in a land in which
they have 1lved and farned for generations and centuries, lrho have usurped their
space and are exploiting their resources to saeisfy a Life styl,e quite different
from their own. The Israeli settlers, on the other hand, perceive the Palestinians
as an alien group of people in a Iand nhich, according to the pronouncenents of
thei.r .Leaders, is conaidered part of the Israeli fatherland. lI5,/

109. The current policy of establishing settlernents in clusters in proxinity to
Palestinian conmuniCies has tended to increase the tension between the palestinians
and the IsraeLi s€ttlers. The tension has been highest and the incidents of
controntation nost nunerous in those areas where the Israeli settlements coll|I)rise
members of radrca]- retigi.ous groups, such as in Hebron and Nablus.

II0. The permissioh grahted to the Israeli settlers to carry arms and to be
involved in niaj.ntaining lavr and order has had a direct impact on the nornal
day-to-day activities of the Palestinians. According to residents of the West Bank
vrsiting ArurEn, I{ho r{rere intervieeed by the consultants. the streets in palestinian
villages ahd towns are deselted after nightfaLl. people confine thenselves to
their hones, fearr.ng to 90 out rest they be a@osted by either the armed settlers,
the police or arny personnel on patrol, asked to show their idenlity papers and
questroned at Length. The presence of a group of armed sett.Lers in a narket p.l,ace

I 
ot on patrol is sufficient cause for palestinians to becone apprehensive of any

4...
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encounter 
' hora,ever peaceful it n19ht be. While the Israelt setElers are free to

npve as they please and are ab.Le Co pursue therr social and cultural interescs
nithout any hindrances, the Palestinians are subjected to frequent curfews. The
need to obtaln permissroh fron the occupying authori,ties to hold neelings, vJhlch is
often denied, and the close supervision exercised over Ehe acti.vities of
Palestinian institutions and organizations in the oocup ied territories has further
curtar.led lhe social and cultural activities of the Palestinian residents.

IlI. The Israeli settlers, in the exercise of their role as naintainers of Iaw and
order and having the sr4)por t of the nilitary authorities administerlng the
territories, have been khown to exceed their powers and harass Palestinian6
individually as weII as collectively. For j.nstance, the Ha'areez of 15 May l98l
reported that Rabbi Kahane had adnitted that menbers of his group fron Kiryat
Arbata have arned patrols in the streets of Hebron, check identity papers and enter
houses rdhich had once belonged to Jerrs in order to get the Palestinian occ upants to
leave. Nurnerous incidents have also been reported in the press of settlers
harassing farmers and interfering in their farming activities on the grounds that
the land they r^'ere h,orkrng on bel-onged to the settlenent. Such incidents have been
most conmon rn lhe Etzron B.Lock area between Hebron and Jeruslaem. 116,/

lL2. Incidents of slone throh,ing as an expression of resistance to the occupation,
usually by Palestinian youths, have brought about severe reprisals by Israe.Li
settlers in thej.r role of guardians of law and order, l'hese reprisals have been
usual-Ly di.rected against educatronal inst.itutrons and have otten led to
interference 1n their funct.ioning and disruption of classes. A particulally
serr.ous incrdent presunabl-y rn retaliati.on for a slone throwlng incident' reported
during the past year, was che attack by nasked gunmen, believed to be settlers, on
Hebronrs Is.]-anr,c University in the ]ast week of iluly 1983, when three students were
killed and 33 injured. l-17. on another occasion, fotlowing an incident in phich a
minrbus carrying chil"dren fron the settlernent a! Yattir to school in Klryat Arbara
was stoned near a PaLestinian school in Hebron, settlers travelling on the bus as
guards broke into the school f j.ring shots into che air. After farl-i.ng to catch the
youths they suspected of the attack, they detained the headnaster and look hrn
first to Kiryat Arbara and then to the local rnilitary authorities. subsequently,
the army ordered the schooL closed for a nonth. lI8/

113. with the increase in the number of settlements. Palestinlan schools' including
those rnanaged by UNRWA for refugee children, situated close to the roads frequented
by traffrc to and from lhe settlenents, have beeh subjecled to nany harassments by
settlers in their efforts to curb stone throwing by students. There have been
nunerous instances when seltlers, usualty arned, have entered these schools.
disrupting classes in order to question students, taking sone students alray for
further questioning and closing the school for a f,ew days until inquiries were
coltpleted. As far as the UNRWA schools are concerned. suggestions have been nade
by the nrlrtary authorj,tj.es lhae concrete walls, two netres high, should be built
al"ong the length of the school facing the road, or that the school should be
reLocated away fron the road. I19/

lI4. Interference in religious pl-aces and rrith religlous performances has increased
and enlarged in scope in recent years. The nunerous incidents involving the
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A1 Aqsa Mosque in .rerusalem hav€ been wj.dely publicj.zed, the latest being on
27 January 1984, when a cache of handjrenadel and exprosives r.rere discovered in
the rslani.c cemetery abutting the Mosque and the guards a! the Mosque had arso
discovered tadders and ropes dangling over the waLL. !!!./ Anolher holy place that
has been the scene of frequent confrontagioh betrreeh parestinran l,tusrims andrsraeli ,rens i.s the Patriachrs cave at Hebron, Jews have been allowed access to
the (5ve to hold prayer neetrngs at which timee the Arab Muslins mus! keep away.rn tact, access by Mua]-iJns to the cave has b€en progressively curtailed. According
to the Hararetz ot 11 Septenber and Al Falr of 1g Septenber I9g3, lhe Civrl
Admrhistration in the we6t Eank had uposed restri.ctrons oh Musiin prayers during
the .Iewrsh holidays (the .Jewish Nerrr yearrs Day, the Day of Atonenent, ehe Feast of
the Tabernacles, and the Rejoicing of the I€w) al]' occurring over a period of three
weeks in Septenber.

ll5. A nurnber of viorent atcacks agarnst r{usriJn as well as chrlstian religrousplaces have beeh wideLy reporEed during the past year. These have rnc].udtd the
stabbing of tvo nuna in lhe convent of the Russian orthodox church in .r€rusalemi
the planting of explosive devices in noaques at }lebron and Nabtus, in a ChrrsEran
church at Bethany and a Russian Orghodox church at Ain Haren near Jerusalemi and
Che burning of the Ubrary of the Angtican Church in Jerusatem. !?V Tbese
incidents have been attributed to rsraeli groups, such a6 the so-calred .Terror
Agalnst Terror', group, whrch have emerged in Jerusalem and the occup ied territories
and whoae inteht, according to .fordanian and palestinian sources, is to harassp
inCinldate and terrorize palesttniana, coq)elling them to leave the territori.es,In thra connection, the Israeli Chief of, Staff, !4oshe Levy, reportedly told a
Knesset Connittee that he di.d not know if a Jewish underground existed rn theterritorie€, but he could not rule out the possibility that n sotne dangerous
novement is underway". J.22,/

ll5- The refugee canps have been the targets of, freguent interference by settrers
and tniritary personnel, rrho believe that the canp residents are crosery involved in
incidents of, unrest, denronstrations and stone throvring. W The lntert'erences
bave been most grave in those camps irrhich have been earnErked in connection irith
the plans being prepared by the Government of Israel to relocate the refugees, such
as Dheisheh and Ja.lazun,

-1I7. The excessea connitted b!. the Israeli settlers in the West Bank in their
dealings rr,i th Palestinian residents and the laxity of the law enforcement
authorities in pursuihg these cases red to the appointment by the coverrunent ofIsrael, rn l-981, of what has cone to be known as the Karp Comisaion. The
Connissron I a report a'as re.Leased recently, tl|clre than 20 rDnths afler its
presenlation to the Mrnister of ,Juati.ce. In ita report, the Comlission rnentions
that the civirran porice are hindered in their inveseigati.ons into crinihal
offences because of the pressure brought to bear by the I'rrlitary Goverrulent for the
release of pergons detained for gue€tioning. The report al-so describes lhe
settlers as retusing to co-operate ryith the po.J.tce and the distrj.ct attorney and
concludes that the current situatioh contained 'rthe beginnrngs of a dangerous
process t{hose end is di.ff icult to foresee,,. I24,/
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U8. The proglessive increase in the nuDer of Israelis living in the occup ied
territorres is bound to aggravate the current contlicts between then and the
Palestinian residents in the pursuit of their daily activities. The Paleslinians
feei that the establishnen! of Israelr setttements in ciose proxinity to therr
loh'ns and villages and often aurrounding then is intended to preven! then frorn
rnaintaini.ng close ties with their neighbouring communities. Moreover, the frequent
security checks which are carried out both by the security forcea and the settlers,
and the curfens frequently imPosed, are seriously affecting therr sense of
solr.darrty and social cohesion. This wj.ll be further affected by the intentions of
the Goverrunent ot Israel !o disperse the refugees in the Present camps' tihich are
Iocated close to Palestinian popuLated areas.

lI9. A conparison of the standards ot social servj.ces avarlable to the Israeli.
settlers with thoae avallable Eo the Palestinians becomes difficult in the absence
of factual data regarding the former. However, based on enpirical observation and
infornatj.on trotn secondary lrources, lt can be stated that the clusCering of Iaraeli
settlenents has made it eaBier to provlde the seetlers tith facilities ac a level
adequate to neet their needs ln education and health and thei'r social and cullural
interests, The larger settlements have their own tnedlcal clinics, kj'ndergartens
and facilities for social and cultural activities, The smaller or under-populated
sectlements are provided with the neans and facilities to IrEk€ use of chese
Services available at lhe rural centres and regi,ona.L towns. The road networks that
are being establj.shed to interconnect the segtlenents and provj.de access to
metropolitan centres in Israel, enable the settLers to use educationa.L and health
services and to pursue therr 6oc i.a]' and cultural activi.Cies nilhout any
inpedinents. In regard to educacion, welfare and religi,ous services, the standards
aPplied to the segtlements r'n the West tsank are satd to be nore generous than in
Israel proper. !3V these' as well as heaJ-Eh services, are provlded exclusrvely
for the benetit of the settlers, 'enphasj.u ing the segregation of the Israelis ahd
PalesCinians living ih the territories.

I20. where the Palestinians are concerned, it is knovrn that their educational
institutions are often overcrov.rded, and there are shortageg of equipnent and
teaching personnel. therr activitj.es are frequenlly interlupted by curf,ens lnpoged
on the Iocal ity ' closure because of suspected stone throvring by the studentar and

classes are often disrupted by security forces and arned settl-ers enEering in
search of alleged stone lhrowers. As far as medical servlces are concerned' the
system available to the Palestinians is considered inadequate and is oft€n affected
by shortage of nedica]- personnel and equipment and lack of medical supplles.
According to the reports of the special cornmi ctee of Expelts appointed by the world
Health Organ1zation, 'dhich visits the occupied territories annually to study the
health conditions of the inhabitants, the inProvements made to the health services
are far fron adequate co neet tbe needs ot a growing populalion and to reflect the
advancenents nade 1n nedical sclence. Efforts by Iocal Palestinian groups to
provide fiIore facilrties and ill{)rove servrces have often been thwarted b!7 the
adninistering auehoriti€s, an exanFle being the refusal by the (bvernment ot' Israel
to approve the construction of a new hospitsal in Hebron which had been initiated
through voluntary ettorl. !29/
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VI I. IMPACT OI' ISRAELI SETTI,TT.4ENTS (N THE .'UIJICIAI AND I.OCAI
@VERNITENT SYSTE&IS IN THE @CUPIED TERRIT9RIES

121. An anornalous situation has emerged in the occupied territories of the West
Bank and Gaza where people occupying a conulon territorial space are governed by two
different Judici.a1 and local government systems. L4/ ThLs has come about rvith the
steady increase in Israeli settlenents established j.n the territories and the
progressrve applrcation of Israeli. 1aw to the residents of these settlements, whiie
the Palestinians continue to be subjected to Jordanian law and the Defense
Regulatlons ot L945 enacted by the British mandatory authorrties, boeh tn force at
the time of Israeli occupation in 1967, which have b€en amended since by military
orders rssued from tine to titne by the lqilltary Cornnand administerihg lhe
territor ies.

l-22. According to a report prepared by the Ministry of Occupied TerriEories Affaira
of Jordan !:9/ an attenpt is nolr being made to formalize and factJ-itate the
aPpli.cation of Israel-i law to che occupr.ed terrltories through a Knesset resolueion
of 2 January 1984 approvrng two laws. One of the lahrs 1a applied to the Jewish
settlers, r,hiLe the emergency ]-alr used by the British Mandate in 1945 conCinues to
be applied to the Arab crtrzehs. 't'he nen laws pernj,t the Israeli authoritres the
right to apply the articles of the civil l-aw and the penal larv in the occupied
territories, rt the .1,e9 aI Oonmittee of the Knesset approves it, wlthout recourse to
a l(nesset vote.

123. Since the occupaeion, the Military Conmand has j.ssued nore than a thousand
Orders, most of then amending .lordani.an law, Violati.ona of these are tried in
military courts, alchough they are deened to be anendments to Jordanian lavrs. The
judgenent of the nilitary courts cannot be appealed. The lvlilitary Conunand aJ-so
issues from time to tine Orders whrch are applic;ble to the settlers or ttre
settlements. Violations of these as h,el.l as of Israeli laws appLicable to the
settlers are tried in the Israeli courls.

124. .l3eginning in 1979, the settl-ements have been incorporaged into local and
regional councils by the extension of the Israeli nunicipal lai to Chern. This was
done through the issue ot l{j.Iitary Orders No, 783 of 20 l4arch 1979 and No. 982 of
I !,Iarch 1981, Nee settlements are eligible for incorporation as Local councils if
they are urban sett.l,ements or as menbers of a regional council if they are
non-urban. Their method of incorporation and their funclions are sinilar to those
of municipa]. and regional councils in Israel. The Israeli settlerDents in the West
Bank and Gaza have, therefore. elected self-governing bodies enpowered !o issue
by-1aws and having jurisdiction over those natters vrhrch cone within the purviev, of
the municipal law, including planning tor tbe territorial space assj.gned t'o then.
Thrs rncludes not only the land a.Llotted to them drrectly but also land seized for
rnj,lrtary use and land declared as rrstate domain". ]29,/

I25. there have ari.senf theEefore, in the Weat Bank and Gaza two systems of ,local
governnent and adtninistralion, one conprising the Israeli settlenents operating
under IsraeLi nunj.cipal Iaw and Ehe other conlI)rising the Pa.Lestinian towns and
vr.L1ages operatrng under f,olmer Jordanian law as anended by niJ-rtary orders. While
the aettlenent councils are subjec! to the due process of ].aw for any omissions or
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conmissions, the Palestinran councils are subject to unrlatera.L aceion by the
adnrnr.stering authority ih the territories either by military order or surunary
action, as in the case of the disni,ssal of mayors and dissolution of the elected
counclls by the Clvil- Mmrniseration a few years back. While the powers and
functions of the Palestinian toyrns and villages are berng restri.cted or curtailed'
for examp.Le, rn matters such as lhe rssue of building pernits and lhe collection of
Caxes, those of the Israeli, settlernents and therr resldents are being expanded
through legislation that is enacted in the Knesset or through nilitary orders
extendj.ng Israeli law to them. I30/

126. Inplications for the future of the present polic!' ot having a dual systen of
Iocal government and administration in Ehe occupied territories of the West Bank
and Gaza are tlrof o]-d. The steady increase in the number of settlements and Che
tendency of the occupyi ng aulhorities to confiscate more and more land, which rviu
be allotted to then, will progressively reduce the territorial space that h,i]'.l
renain under the jurisdiction of the Palestinian tovrn and villages. The fact that
the Israeli secglenents, through their counci.Ls, are involved in high level
decisions pertaining to inf rastructuraL, l-egal, economic, seculity, Iand and water
rnatters in the territories and that they, through the "Council of Jewish
settlenents in Judaea and samariarr, forn a powerful Lobby at central, Governnent
Ievel, will further erode the porrers and functions of.the Palestinian torrna and
villages j.n these natter s.
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9!g (continued)
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26 Aug usg 1981.

2J/ see, for exarq)Ie' IIo, q: slUq., p' ZZ, ana Benvenisti' op' cit"
pp, 7 and I'

9!/ Ilo, op. cit. PP- 35 and 37.

g office of the crowh Prince of the ltaahemite Kingdon ot ilordan' "rsraeli
colonization ,..", P. 15.

Hashemite Kingdon of Jordan, MlniatrY of Labour, rftectg oq lsragli
,,? .^h^i ri.lns in the Arab occup ied Te!! llea9/

PT

aturfne fggg (JanuarY 1984). Unoffic translation.

$l/ ltansour, op. cit., chap. Iv.

LO2/ office of the croHn Prince of the gashetnlte Klng'lon of Jordan' rrrsraeli

colonization ...', PP. 16 and 17.

!92/ Meron BenveniEti' rsraeli Rore in qhe west Bank' Legir ald - 44ministralive
aspliTs, (Jerusalen, west Ba;T;;Ea BaseEoject, 1983), PP' r7 and 18'

!9!/ Benvenisti, op. cit., p. 16.

LO5/ rbid.

L99/ The civilian adniniseration Has created by tuilitary order 947 of
8 Novenber 1981, to taxe over the powers of the military adninistration in civilian
nalters. In acguality rt is subordinate to the Milltary comnander of the Defense

Forces' who al4)ornts rts Head. see l"leron Benvenisti' "israeli ttole ""'' pp' 19-32'

ry/ shahadeh, 9E-9i!. , P. L00.

199/ Davrd (deddr) zuckor' Avner HalPerin, zeev Haspar' Hagar Kahana'

ni,,Fr..,in, *."."'.n "l I*e" *'=el.:,1!,.1_s H'tiisrIilitl'i;iiii'il-+llt'(lel Aviv, Inttrnatronal center for Peace rn the !

n2/ -LPlg, P. 73.
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ElS (continued)

n9/

!!/
Ibtd., pp. 76 a\d 77.

Ibid. , p. I0l.

!p/ rbid., p. 102,

!]]/ Theee are, ln percentage terns, the attff€renceB betteeen cNp anal cDp 1n
the West Bank and caza, respectrvely. They are accounted for by net facgor
payrn€nts fron abroad (in this case prfunarily nage lncome of palestlnians working
abroad).

I!/ See testi[pny of Dr. fsrael Shahak, professor, Hebrew Unlversity,
Jerusa.Len, IsraeL, before the Subconunittee on fruligration and Naturalizatlon of the
Comni. ttee on the iludiciary, Irnited States Senate. ninety-fifth Congregs, ftrat
session on the quescion of west Bank settlenents and the Treatment of Arabs in the
r srael i-occlpied rerrrtories, october 17 and 18, r9zz, (united states covernnant
Printing office, 1978), pp. 2 and 3.

LLs/ I!rr. Dayan as reported in l{araEetz, 24 ,Iuly I9?4 and Mr. Begln as reportedin Lrltr(press, 23-29 Ftay L977.

ry/ For details of these incidentE, see "Report of the Specj.al CoDtnttee to
Investrgate lsraeli Practices Affecting the Hunan Righta oi the populatlon of the
Occq)ied Territoriest (A/36/579'r, paras. I49 to 194. Also aee state of lErael, the
RePort of the karp Comission, press bulletin (Jerusalem, 9 f'ebruary 1984).

V/ Jerusalen Post, 2 and 3 August 1983.

lL&/ Jerusalem Post, 10 November 1983.

LL2/ Inforrnation gatherecl from the United Nationg Relief and t{orks Agenqr for
Pa].eitine Refugees in the Near Bast.

!29/ Hashemite Kingdon of Jordan, Ministry of Occupleal Terrj,tories Affalrs,
'Report presented to the consultantstr.

!2)/ Theae incident€ have been docunEnted in the report pleaented to the
consultants by the ,Jordani.an Ml.nlstry of Occupteal Terrltorlea Affaira.

n2/ Jeruaalem post, and Hararetz, 14 December 19g3.

I23/ Theae and other details regardlng the rehabilltation of the refugee canpa
in the West Bank appeared in Hararetz, 13, 14 and 2l Novenb€r, the .Ierueal€m poat,
2t l,bvember, and l,ra'ariv, 22 Novenber 1983. For incidents see Hararetz,
ll November , lterusalen post and Ha I aretz, 27 Novenber and AI-gi! of
25 liovenber 1983.
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Ig']!E (continued)

L24/ state of Israel, press bulletin (concluding sectlon of the I€rP report'
(.terusaLem, ? February 1984).

!E/ Benvenlsti, @. cit. , p. 47.

n9/ Horld Health organization, docurEnte A/35/L6 ana A/36/L4'

g/ For turther detailG of these isaues, see A/38/282. Paras. 5-33'

g/ Hashenite Kingdonr of alordan, uinistry of occuPied Terrltories Affalrs,
report presented to the consultantar P. L.

n2/ Benvenisti, 9fi!.. p. 45.

L3o/ &19., p. 42.
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APPENDTX T

Settlements in the !{est Bank and Gaza with proJections
to tbe vear 2010

compiled by the Palestlne Liberation organlzation
Departnent of Occupied Honeland Affairs, Anunan, Jordan

A. Settlernents established fron 1967 to 1983

Settlenents
(Total
nurnbet ) l,oca t ion

Resldentlal
{dunums} unita Fanilies

G Present. 20L0 Present 2010 Present 2010

1967 t2\

Jewish quarter E. Jerusalen
Rfar Ezyon

!959 (s)

Arganan
Fafiya
Siri.at Arba
Mehola
Rarlat AshkoI

I9jg (4)

Fatazael
Rosh Zorirn
French Hlll
Eaddassa

1970 (7)

cilgal
AIon Sbvut
a4assuu
ltevo HoroD
Yitav
Atarot
!'tua1e Sfraylrn

r97r t2l
Ilamra
ti'lizpe Shalen

I9f3 (r)

Bekdut

1973 (11)

Newe Yaaqov
Ranot
GilIo
Talbl0t
san Haalrla
Glvat Shaul
Ranat Rahel

Bethlehen

Jordan Valley
Jordan va1ley
Hebron
ilordan valley
8. Jerusalern

Jordan vaIIey
Bethlehen
E. Jerusalen
E. Jeru€alem

Jordan vaIley
Bethlehem
Jortlan Valley
RanalIah
Joralan valley
E. JeruEaletn
Jordan Valfey

Jordan va1ley
Jordan ValLey

Jordan Valley

E. Jerusalem
E, Jerusalem
E. Jerusaleh
8. Jerusalen
E. Jerusalen
E. Jerugaleil
8. Jerusalen

- 40 160
- 26 160

I 700 I r00 4 000
- '10 160
- I 700

65 r20

2A 150
t8

750 15 000
39 7D Z/

s0 Lo1 4195 250
30 80 9/46 80

:o :o!
264 3 000

40 l2o gj/
32 160

870

I 900
900

600

2 000
400

15 000

- 80 r20

tl
x

x
x
x

x
x

x

-92

- 2 400

160
720

50 809/
20 100 v

2 300
470

1050
2 300

10 000

2 300

t 000

4 000

:

2 500

r60

- 90 120
- 272 600
- 50 160
- 48 160
- 50 120
- 61 9/

4 000 240 2 500

I60-60

80

x
x

x
x
x

- 1500 I000
- 4 500 10 000
- 3 500 5 000

::oo:
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Appendir. I-A (contlnued)

Settlenents
(Total
nunber)

Area

G Present

Residentlal
unlts Familles

Iocatlon 2OI0 Present 2010 Present 2010

!!23 (continued)

civat Eamiftai E. Jerusalen
Gittit
Mekhora
lilezr l{azani

f9zg (r)

Jordan VaIley
Jordan valley
Gaza

30

30
170
100

200 23
400 90
r52 9t 7s
45o t/ r30
2s0 73

300 27
160 26
r20 30
720 13

320 25
150 25
t60 38
250 60
tt_o 

:n

250 40

2 500 I 300

3 500

' 
:oo

850
1 000

:uo

270

.2600

1900
254

2 000
t 000

850
650

2 300

:'o

200
106?

100

2 000
350

320

350

900
1205

':o

120
3 000

,:o

1{00

r60

!2o tl
!q

lo0 ul
2 000

80 1/

,:o

? 000

:
75 D/6s!

I20
320
75 1/

L20
250

'10 
v

2 410
200 v

3 000
26

'20
75 e/

:on

- 300

-55

Kafar Barorn g/ Gaza

rgf: (6)

8I Azar
Oedumin
ofra
Mishor Adomin
Pezael
l.lihlag Dafna

19?6 t1)

Netiv Hagevue

I2Z (r8)

Alrnog (A) 9/
Beit El {A)
Beit EI (B)

Bethlehern
l.lablus
Ralnallab
E. Jerusalen
Jordan Valley
E. Jerusalen

Jordan valley

Jordan vaIley
Fafiallah
nanallah

x
x
x 120

300

El oana Nablus

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x
x

,a

x

,a

x
x
x

68

42
139
t11
280
115

60
50
70
48
50
50
40

:,
80

Halamish RanalIah
xafat Ruth Fanallah
Xokhav llashahar Ratnallah
tttigdal Oz Bethlehen

li'lahan Glvon E. Jerusaletn

Nj-ran (Naaran) Jordan valley
Rehen Jenin
Rlnonim Ramall.ah
Roi Jordan val1ey
sallt Nablua
shave Shoheron Nablus
lteqoa Bethlehen

shelonzi rryon Jordan valley
B€it ltoron Ramallah

1978 (10)

Ariel
Har cirlo

- 20 000 1 010
2A4 - 80

40
100 4?r 5'l

40

2 700 - 74

Xarne Shonron l.lablus

Nablus
Bethlehetr

Jei)in
E. Jeru6alen

tilablus
Jordan valley
Hebron

Mevo Dotan
lrizpe Yer iho

l(far Tapuab
Tonef
Zohar

Shavnot llebola Jordan Valley

300
2 500

112
200
47L
160

160

50
500

20
2l

30
l8
41
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Appendlx f-A (continued)

Settlenents
(TotaI
nunber )

Area Residential
Iocation w

ldunum6)
Present 20I0 Preseht 20r0

Farnil ies
Present 2010

!929 (s'
Atznonah
Ganeitaf
Shillo
zot i
Xefr Adurnun

Gaza
Gaza
RanaIlah
iloralan valley
E. Jerusalem

Jordan Val1ey
Ranallah

I 600

700 I 500

2.r00

2 400
3 500

1' :o
252 65

2SO E0

4 000 180
1 500 80

120 22
200
250 20
200 25
230 46
140 36t:o :'

200 23
200 18
250 50
400 6l
300 24
210 l.s

5 000 I 200
2 000 28

200 1
160 16
104 35
250 {0
150 45
200 40
2s0 40
{00 30

:

160
5 000
1500

200
200
200
200
250

65 9,/

I20
200
,:o

2SO

,to y
r00

80
,:o

^.^
250

:
2 500

:o

100
30

250

2s0

x
710

10 000

20

124

",

2l
330
124

:o
50
30

50
44

!1!lll (11)

Belt ltaarava Jordan Valley
Efrata Bethlehem
EIon Monreh Nab1u6
Givon ltadasha E. Jerusalem
Eendat ly iroratan Valfey
Homesh Nablus
oiryatin Hebron
t4aale shonron Nablus
Vered Yerlho E. iferusalen
Yafit Jordan Valley
llezairn caza

x
x

x
x
x

'C

r981 (r6 )

A1no9 (B) 9/
Ateret
Bett Abba(Barkn) Nablus
Beit Arieh
civon
Hinanit
itaale Adunlm
llaale Anos
Maon
li,lattityahu

NilIi
Pesagot
Telern

Ig.ga (37)

EI David
Adura
Brakna (A)
Alfe l4ehashe
Einav
Elei Sinai
Aseel
Eshklot
Gadiv
Ganor
cinnat g/
Javat Zeev

Ranallah
B. Je!usaleh
,f,en in
8. Jerusal,en
Bethlehen
Sebron
RamaIlah

-42_ {5
800 s0

50 50_ 40
- 2 800
- 60_11

680 ,10

-40

r:o 
:o

-50_ 40

32

:'
20
35
40

t21
20

x
L
t(

1900
400
200
950

2 350
2 400

s00
t 610
2100

Uaalellikbnas Ranallah

x
x

:l
x
x

x
x

Yaqir Nablus
Shaqid Jenin

Ranallah
Rarnallah
Hebron

Bethfehem
Ileb!on
Nablus
tdablus
Nablus
Gaza
RanaIIah
Ilebron

Gaza
Jenin
E. Jerusalen
Nablus

x

:a

x
x

350 350

250 350

300 300

s00 I s00

200

200
2 500

':o

100
L20
164
250

2 000
250

i,
20

23

I10

x
x
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Appendlx I-A (continued)

Se!tlenents
(Total
nuhber) Iocation w

ReEidential
units Fanilles

Present 2010 Present 2010

Area
(dunums)

1982 {continued)
Rafira
!,laskiot
llo!ag
I,lulnevo
li'aana
llerare Dequlin
Negohot
libot Adonin
Ne ta fin
Netje Daniel
Ranat oialron
Samur
shaaretiqre
sheqef
Bedoloh
Eisha
Yaqin
Yatir
Yoezer
Noat Oedunin
Nisalnit
OtmleI
Rotetn
Anassa
Alnon (A)
Alron (B)
Farmel
Ennanuel
sussia
Zavta
Naaleh
ofarim (A)

E. Jerusalen
Jordan vaIley
Gaza
Jordan vafley
Jordan valley
c,aza
Hebron
Hebron
Nablu6
Bethl-ehen
Bethlehem
lrablu s
116blus
Eebron
Gaza
ilordan Valley
llebron
Hebron
NabluE
Jo!dan Valley
Ga za
Hebron
Jolalan Valley
Hebron
E. Jerusalen
E. Jerusalen
llebron
NabIu6
Hebron
Nablus
namallah
Ramal.lah

- 350

- 200

- 120
l4 60
10 120
- 250

- 2so
60
- 2 000

!_" ':'

- 200
500

- 
,:.

it tuo
11 250
20 200
- 4 000
- 250

- 1100
- 2 s00

x
x

L
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
:t
x

5 800
3 300

170

400

200
200

2 400

r 000
400

1000

500
500

350
200

120

tao
250
150

200
2 000

230

':'

2r)n

':'

tuo
250
200

10 000
200

2 SOO

1100
2 500

70

40
70

105
5

30
880

300

B. Settlenents planned for establishnent from 1983 to 1986

S€ttlements
lTotal
nunber)

Area Residential

Present 2010
Fami l ies

Present 2010Loca tlon w

(dununs)
Pre6ent 2 010

1983-8'l (30)

Ankbi
Ataia
Atniel
DoIev
Elqana (C)
canei l4odin
canin
Caiesh
l(abirit

Bethlehen
NabIuB
Eebron
Ratnallah
Nab1u6
Ranallah
Nab1u6
llablus
lrabl u3

x
x
x
x
x
x
ll
:a

200

200

2s0

350

r20
200

300
700
700
200
250
250

L20
200
200
300
700
700
200
250
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Appendix I-B (contlnued)

Settlenents
(fotaI
nulnbe( )

Area
(dunutns)

Resl.dentlal

Loca t lon G Pre6ent 2010 ptesent 2010 Pregent 2010
Fanllie6

1983-84 (continu€d)

tratzik Ranallah
Xhalilirn Hebron
llavley Yarak Nablug
trokhavEinalon Bethleben
Lev BashoiEon Nablus
Mazleh Levona(A) Nablue
uazleh Levona(Bl Nablus
llatar Nablus
Uattl yahu (B) Ranallab

x
x
x
x
!a

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

z
x
x
x
:a

,a

t(

500

100
,t00

1.00

I70

200
250
400
250
450
200
250
250
800
200
200

2 000
200
250
200

500
230
250
200
200

500

230 y
400

250

,io s, :
'2o 

tl :

350
t:o 

_

,100

250

300
2o0 y
500
35o 9/

200
250
150 y

200
250
400

450
200
250
250
800
200
200

200
250
200
250
500
250
250
200
200

200
250
r50 y

t 000
s00
500
200
I50

1000
2SO
2s0
700

4 400
200
150
250
,:o

200
200

1500
230

1200
700

TeI Falim Nablus
Zalaf
Brosh Jordan Valley

lrtgdali.n
Mikhmetat
Uizpe tehuda
llarci ss
l{ava
tle ta
Olarlft
Oranlt
Pragot

Nablua
tbbLu6
B€thlehen
NabIu6
Nablus
Hebron
tlebron
Nablus
Bethleheral

llebron
Nablus
Nablu6
lbbLus
Eeth lehem
NabIur

Eshtanoa Eebron
Reshet Yehonaton llablus
Hur Nablug
Iternesh North l.tablus
Naggtd Bettrlehen
Raha Bethlehen

1984-85 (I8)

Adoraln
Akrabit
Aviel l{eBt
Avnelkhefez
Be itar
Brukheil

x
x
x

x
x
x

t(
x
x
x
lt
I
,l
l(
x
x

250

150

300
50

200

I000
500
s00
200
150

Raa Carker
Telen (B)
Te! zah
turltadulun

Ratnallah
Bethl€hern
NabIus
Bethlehem

I000
250
250
700
400
200
150
250
,:o

200
200

I 500

I200
700

zik ltebron
Jewlsh quarter ttebron

198s-86 (,t)

Barakha (B)
Naaran (B)
Ofarim {B)
Rlhan (B)

!9!g (ro)

ELqana (D)
Glvat Ehud

Nablus
Jordan Valley
Ranarl'ah
NabIus

Nablus
Ranallah

!(
x
x
x
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Appendix I-B (continued)

settlerrents
(Tota1
nurnb€i ) Locatlon

Area Residentia:

fi.""nt 2oIO Present 2oIO Present 2010

!g!li (coDtlnued)

Har uanilakh tlebron
llernesh Nablu6
Nraba (B) Jolalan valley x
Llahal zorl tordan valley x
Nrhal zohar ltebron x
Rthanlt V
Shornoronlt V [ablus x
tete. v x

300 200
250
200
L20

':o
5 000
2 000

300

3 300

- 200

- 200

- !_20

- 250

- 5 000
- 2 000

I9ESZ (2)

Delr Xalaa
saLit (B)

N.hal ltn
Blria
Yart lt
Partl Bebron
Zur Nltan

Nablus
Nablus

llab1us

ull.ltlrv. or no lnfolmation available E/
Uarleb Yonatan
ui2peh Adulam

lib atate avsilable
Elqana (B) NabLus

1500 - r 500

souEcesr 'rsraeli settlenente ln Gtta an'l the llest Bank (lflc1udinq Jerusalenlt thelr nature and

al'lle (united Natlons. 1982)r rrrie*-oi seitiernents, letEt.salL ang cg+g:. "t]::--1.-"T 3:--:Tt::::n:.'ret)t survey of rgraer 'ilaP of
July I983t planned, April 1983 (Jeru6alem, }Jest Bank Data Ba

6ettlehentB ln Eretz Israel'. Settlenent Deptrtnent of the Jewish Agencyt settlement Divlsion of the

zlonlst orqanlzatton (.retuearei, tsizlr tiasi'elntte RlnEdon of Jor'lan' 'Jeru6alem" rePort Prepare'l by

the ulnletry of Forelgn Affairs and the Btlecutlve cottmittee of the occupied Territories (Amlan' 1980)'

J! Edst Jeru6alent l{! lfest Bankt Gl Gaza stript a dash (-) indicates that the infoination is not

avallablc.

Expecteal 1991.

Expected 1995.

Total nurnber of factorles estab116bed3 6I.

ulLltary lnfornatlon, othertlse none available'

I(nolrn algo bY the nane rAnatotr.

Expecteal 1986.

wlll be built after 1984'

$tU be built after 1985.

4
v
9/

v
4
v
s/

v
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APPI;NDIX II

rocatj.on/vl IIages Area confiscated
(dunums)

subtotal

Ramallah

Jibia, Umsafa and Nabi Saleh
Bert IIlo
Be itounia
Det r Dibwan
Ranallah City

Bethl.ehem-Hebron

Yatta
lletueen Hebron and the Dead Sea
Arn Fares, Abul U uluf
Itas lanat Saleh
Slir
Tarqourn, A
Tafouh
SharnJah I'anily
Sourif
Bei.t oner
Al Burj
Beir Razel
Beit OuIa
tseit. Sahour
Beit Sahour
Ush AJ--chrab-Beit Sahour Area
AL-Khader

Nablus-TuIkarn-\tenin

Salen Vr.ILage tand
Delr Hatabhaznour
Akaaba
.tabal- AI Raz
Kafr Sour
Shoufa, &ouri, Beit Heed. Safareen
Akaaba
Al Mazrara, Al eibtineh
9alqrIya
Raba, A.L Zababoeh
Al-Zababdeh

2,OOO
400
600
200

3.2O7

245, L96

23,000
t 70,0oo

20,000

800
s,000

500
200

10, 000
430

2, 000
4,000
6,000
2,000

6
z>v

1,000

2, 800
4,000
2,000
1,250
1,300

I0,000
Lr 600
3,000
4,000
5,000

400 35,350
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Iffat ion,/ViIIages

Area confiGcated
(dunums) Subtotal

alerusalenr

Raf at
Isaarl.yeh
shuifar
Bei,t Hani.na

2,25O
7,000

6

s,000

TOTALT

14,2s6

298,009

Source: lashenite Kingalotn of .tordan, !&ePort of the Ministry of OccuPied
Territori.es Affalrs" (Annan, February 19841, annex IV.
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APPEIiDIX III

Houses denol ished in the
u r

L967

r968

r969

19 70

1971

L97 2

L9't3

L97 4

LA T>

L976

1977

r9 78

t979

I980

t9 8I
r982

130

r40

30L

r91

23r

35

34

6I

77

24

I

8

24

32

ToCaI 1,346
of vhich 1,318 on the west Bank
2E on the caza Strip

Source: Eashemi. te Kingdorn of ,Jordan, tlinistry of Occupied TerriloriesAtfarrs (Amman).




